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ONE CENT. «

; *AMANT THE SUNDAY GABS bton ^'hestrett railway employes that had they Here working piece work and not mak- 
I aised was sentimental und insincere, ing 15 cents per hoar, and when the men 

.ne employee had secured a good agreement would not agree to it locked them ont. It 
ThA* a°T. ,nust *^8 their own battles. Mr. Taylor bad been, or ever was, an advo- 

- B0t 6IPec<i ‘O 1» nursed. There oateof the workingmen’s cause, or if he 
Ha-a i5 • *. *° P'event them organising, practised what tie preaob"s there would be no 

could instance the West End Railway need of a criticism of Charles Boeckh & Sons’ 
vompauy of Boston, a concern three times stand on the Sunday cars, but under exisv 
us lavge as the Toronto Railway Company, ing circumstances he ought to be the last 
’«•«opiQyil of which had»organized and ee- man to advocate the cause of labor unless he 
rJJ:60 agreement eVen more favorable intends to turn a new leaf, which would be 
tüî£.lUaîoi: Toronto men, and that by very acceptable to the majority of his em-
tneir owd unaided efforts with no assistance ploy es at present. W. Bahen,
rrom the city officials. After the cry came, An employe of Chas. Boeckh & Son.
not from the men, but from those selfish 
people who don’t want to see a street car on 
Sunday. The statement that because street 
cars rati seven days a week men would Work 
seven days was as ridiculous as to say that 
because cars f&n 18 hours a day men wdtild 
nave to work that long.

*fr- ?* Lee spoke for the young men 
aud said they were all goiug to vote for Sun
day cars and also that in a few weeks! time 
nine-tenths of the ladies would be riding on 
them.

Signor Michael Basso also spoke and made 
several good points. He said that if we had 
street cars on Sunday large camp meetings 
could be held on the outskirts of the city, 
now*8 the *emPIar® ar® doing at the Island

Miss Marie Joussaye and Messrs. John 
Armstrong, George Evans and other gentle
men spoke. Mr. J. G. Jardine, an anti, 
spoke on several subjects, but did not get 
onto Sunday cars.

Autls at Queen-street Church.
A meeting of antis was held In iQueen- 

stréît Methodist Church last night, with the 
pastor of the flock, Rev. G. J. Bishop, in the 
chair. Dr. W. W. Ogden reviewed the ques
tion from a religious standpoint, as did Rev.
Arthur Browning and Rev. Mr. Coburn, the 
thunderous blind preacher. Messrs. Lytle,
Duncan and W. Fairbanks made remarks, 
and Mr. Albert Ogden spoke of the question 
of breaking the Fourth Commandment and 
said that though opinions differed he would 
like to be on the safe side when he went to 
heaven and would oppose Sunday cars.

THERE WILL BE HO STRIKE, mmda's invitation declined. TEE STRIKING WELSH HUESHOW IT LOOKS.

The World has been trying carefully to 
s&a up the situation on the Sunday car vote. 
We believe the vote will be largely in favor 
of the service:

1. Because the gfeat quiet vote that says 
nothing but votes is in favor of Sunday 
cars. In the past three days over three 
thousand inquiries have been received and 
answered at the Central Committee room of 
the Sunday Car Association by men desirous 
of knowing if they had votes and where 
they voted. A proportionate number of in
quiries have been answered at each of the 
local committee rooms.

2. Because Prof. Clark’s temperate dis
cussion of the question has settled many of 
those who had religious scruples against thé 
cars, that they cam still be religious and 
moral and vote for Sunday cars.

2. Because in all the factories where a vote 
has been taken the majority in favor of 
Sunday cars is anything from five to one to 
twenty to one.

Just consider that carefully fora moment. 
It sittles the question. The workingmen are 
overwhelmingly in favor of Sunday cars,

BURNED BY MOLTEN METAL.

A Plumber Frightfully Injured About the 
Heart and Neck.

John Bannon, a plumber living at 57 
Mltchell-avenue, while working yesterday in 
a bakeshop at 148 York-street was using a 
gasoline , stove melting some lead, when the 
vessel in which the metal was being heated 
burst, allowing the molten mass to run over 
the head and neck of the unfortunate man, 
burning the flesh to the bone. His cries 
brought in the neighbors, who at once threw 
flour over him to preverffc the spread of the 
destroying liquid. Dr. Little, who was 
called in, set to work to relieve the sufferer, 
and he was sent to his home.

HARD TIMES IN THE STATES. i:
i;

Britain Will Not Send Experts To Enquire 
Into the I'leuro-Pneumontit Canard— 

Booteh Farmer. On the Warpath.

TITO ENTHUSIASTIC MEETINGS IX 
*BE ITWI END LAST NIGHT.

UNEMPLOYED WORKMEN RESORT TO 
DEEDS OP YXOLENCE.

XHE MEN AX WORK REFUSE TO JOIX 
XBE STRIKERS.

AT LEAST TBE OFFICIALS KNOW 
NOTH 1X0 ABOUT IX.

Gardiner, 'President o^the^British BoarSot 

Agriculture, has notified the office of Can
ada’s High Commissioner that the British 
Government must decline the invitation of 
the Canadian authorities to institute an in
dependent enquiry respecting the existence 
of pleuro-pneumonia in Canada.

Mr. Gardiner, however, has submitted cer
tain suggestions in connection with any 
further enquiries that the Canadian Govern
ment may make in The districts from which 
the suspected animals oame.

Sir John Lang, the member toy Dundee, 
•ays that he is still not without hope for a 
cancellation of the schedule for the season of 

He regards this as quite probable if 
the Canadian cattle landed till the end of 
the present season prove to be f 
much-dreaded disease. Toward

The Workingmen Almost JJoanlmoualy 
Favor Sunday Cars — More strong 
Speeches from Leading Labor Men at 
Parkdale Masonic Hail and Euclld- 
aveaaa.

The March Proves a Failure Owing to 
Desertions and the Announced Inten
tions of the Police to Accompany the 
Marchers—The Men from Tarions Col
lieries Decide to Resume Work.

London, Aug. 23. —The march of the 
striking miners from the Rhondda Valley to 
Ebbw Vale, Wales, which began at ten 
o’clock last night, proved a complete fiizle. 
The object of the strikers was to force the 
miners in the Ebbw Vale district, who are 
•till at work, to leave the mines and join the 
strikers.

About 4000 men were In line when the 
march began. Shortly after the start the 
more faint-hearted, having in mind the pre
parations that the police and military had 
made to repress any attempt to create die- 
order, quietly fell out of line under cover of 
the darkness and made their way back to 
their homes. Not many miles bad been 
traversed before there was a more rapid 
dwindling in the number of the marchers, 
the men now openly deserting their 
rades.

When those who had continued the 
reached Merthyr Tydvil they were met by a 
strong force of police, who announced that 
they would march the rest of the distance 
with them. This further dampened 
of the strikers, and a majority 
quietly wended their way back to the place 
from which they had started. Only 200 of 
the 4000 thousand men who had started per
sisted in their determination to proceed.

The police did not think it necessary to ao- 
company this small number, and conse
quently they were allowed to go ahead with
out a police escort It is evident they did 
not go far, however, for up to this evening 
they had not arrived at their alleged destinai

The non-union miners are still at work. 
Many of the strikers in South Wales are 
known to be willing to return to work with
out the desired 2u per cent advance in 
wages.

The Monmouthshire strikers 
tendency toward wavering.

In Glamorgan the men from four large 
collieries in the Merthyr district have voted 
work.arge maj°rifcy 1x1 faTOrof going back to

forecasting repeal.

The House Will Probably Adjourn and 
Await the Senate's Action.

,^.AS5,INGT0S’ 23—Chairman Wtison
•ii ^ aF*d Meana Committee thinks it 

will be the policy of the House, after the vote 
on the repeal bill has been taken, to adjourn 
f?r 2*ree d®?8 »t a time pending action by 
the Senate, and be ready to adjourn 
tune next month until the regular session. In 
the interim the Committees on Appropria
tions, Ways and Means and Banking and 
Currency can remain at work, and have • 
Mri®® of completed measures relating to 
tariff, finance and expenditures ready for 
the consideration of the House when it 
comes together again in December.

Open Threat of Bread Blots—Striking 
Kansas Coal Miners Intimidate Those 
st Work—A Bread Wagon Rifled In 
Milwaukee by Alleged Starving Men— 
Procession of Idle In Chicago.

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 23.—The threats 
made by President Walters of the Coal 
Miners’ Union to prevent miners going to 
work at Frontenac in the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Railway Company’s mines, 
were not idle. At a meeting held in Fron
tenac Sunday he said that the strikers should 
not carry out the contract made with the 
company until it has been sanctioned by the 
union. ’ He declared then that he would 
bring 2000 men to Frontenac to drive all 
persons from the mines.

Last night 50 men arrived at Frontenac 
and went into camp near the mines. At 3 
o’clock this morning 300 more of Walters’ 
men arrived froth Weir City and Pittsburg 
aud went into oamp.

The manager of the mine called on the 
Sheriff of Crawford County, who deputized 
as many merchants and professional 
men as he could find before d 
break this morning, and started 
the scene of the threatened battle. Guns 
were telegraphed for to all of the neigh
boring towns by Manager Wilson, who is in 
charge of the Santa Fe mines. The sheriff 
is handicapped In getting men sufficient to 
cope with Walters’ crowd, and if the threat-» 
ened clash should come be will be compfe 
to ask the Governor for the militia. Thirty 
men went to work at the mines this morning, 
but the presence o{ Walters and bis crowd 
intimidated a large majority of those who 
signed the agreement.

If Bond master Nix Exceeded His Duties 
In Discharging Conductor Megglnson 
the Latter Will Be Reinstated, And 
Mr. Mix Will Have to Submit to the 
Bulee of the Company.

1

m
A YILLAOE IX ASHES.Labor and it. leaders held a rousing nwet- 

ing in the Meeonio Hall, Pirkdale, yesterday 
evening. Men noted for their effort» on 
behalf of workingmen spoke In favor of 
Sunday cars and were received with cheers. 
There were few present who were opposed to 
a Sunday service, and as a result the meet
ing was one of the most orderly of the whole 
campaign. Both sides were given a fair 
hearing, although the meeting was called by 
the advocates of Sunday cars.

H- H. Cook was selected as chairman, and 
on the platform were Miss Joussaye, presi
dent of the Working Women’s Protective 
Association; Misa Hepburn, Miss Sanderson, 
R. Glookling, H. J. Boswell, T. W. Baoton, 
ex-president of the Trades and Labor 
Council: John Beattie, W. F. Maclean, M.P., 

* ot Milton, Sam Jones
and D. S. McCorquodale. In hie opening 
speech the chairman asked for a fair and 
impartial hearing and requested an 
on the anti side to come forward, 
no response. Continuing Mr. Cook said that 
he was in favor of allowing all men equal 
privileges, and that he could see no difference 
in principle between the rich man’s 
or minister’s 

street

l Yesterday the evening papers attempted 
to make a sensation out of the discharging 
of a conductor named Megglnson by Road- 
master Nix of the street railway company.

The reasons given in the evening papers 
for Megginson’e discharge were that he had 
refused to admit Mr. Carr, a clerk in the 
company’s office, to the meeting of the—em
ployed held last Sunday, and for using 
abusive language.

In their comments respecting Megginson’s 
discharge they alleged that a letter had 
been sent to the railway company to the 
effect that unless the man was reinstated, 
the whole 900 of the employed would go out 
ou strike at noon to-day.

Newport Village, Near Brantford, Said to 
Be Wiped Out by Fire.

Brantford, Aug. 23.—Newport village, 
about three and a half miles southeast of this 
place, on the Grand River, with a population 
of about 200, it said to be completely destroy
ed by fire.

A|« 5 o’clock Brantford firemen went to 
theiAssistance and Mr. Waterpus sent one 
of his portable fire steam engines down with 
them.

i &

A ree from the
wM 8 this end, he

says, the Scottish seaboard interests will 
continue to agitate.

He states, however, that the inland Scotch 
farmers clubs are now passing resolutions 
which are brought to the notice of the Im- 
P?rial Board of Agriculture, insisting upon 
that body to keep closed what these farmers 
-call ‘the known gateway of the disease.”

1

X
Nineteen Families Homeless.

Elmira, N.Y., Aug. 23.—A fire at Gale- 
ton, Fa., broke out at 1 o’clock this morning^ 
destroyed 17 buildings and rendered home
less 4V families. Several business houses 
were wiped out The loss not yet ascer-

■
m•V

Mr. Grace Interviewed.
The World last night called on Mr. J. G. 

Grace, the 
puny, in re 
ductor llegj 
News as to

Xtaiued. oom- mSHOT BY BURGLARS.

Two Safes Opened at Drumbo station—A 
Lady Severely Wounded By a 

Chance Shot.
Drumbo, Ont., Aug. 23.—About2«’clock 

morning three burglars broke into the 
G.T.R. Station at Drumbo and blew open 
the safes. Mr. Weaver of Buffalo, a sister- 
in-law of Mrs. Pritchard, the stationmaster. 
who was here visiting, beard the noisfe and 

Pritchard, who got up 
and went out upon the balcony.

The night was dark and he could 
person, bat thinking some boys had been 
making a racket he fired off bis revolver 
to frighten them. One of the burglars who 
was stationed outside as a watch immediate
ly fired three shots at Mr. Pritchard, one of 
which passed through the window and into 
the side of Mrs. Weaver, who now lies in a 
very critical State. The robbers failed to 
secure any booty and decamped.

Before attackin 
bro: a into Mr. 
gentleman had left thèNcey to his combina
tion hanging on a card on his safe, hence 
they opened it without any trouble.! but the 
only booty secured was a set of gold 
The station safe is a wreck, 
to perpetrators.

secretary-treasurer of the com- 
Sard to the discharge of Con- 
Sinsoo, and the statement in The 

stripe contemplated 
He said: In

IT RID NOT PAY HIM.
m

BSir Richard Webster, M.P., on the Beh
ring Sea Arbitration.

London, Aug. 22.—In addressing a meet
ing of the Primrose league in Rye this 
evening, Sir Richard Webster, M.P., At
torney-General under the last Salisbury 
administration and British Consel 
in the Behring Sea arbitration, 
said that he bad been accused by the Radi
cals of neglecting the Parliamentary inter
ests of his constituents for the fee incidental 
to bis duties before the Paris tribunal.

“I am accustomed,” he said, “to such ac
cusations. The truth is that, although 1 con
sider myself honored by the appointment, 
I should have done better pecuniarily had I 
remained at home.”

Sir Richard said also that the success of 
England in the arbitration displayed in the 
strongest manner the extraordinary good 
judgment and prudence of Lord Salisbury 
id conducting negotiations with the United 
States in the Behring Sea affair.

%
iy speaker 
There was the ardor 

of themat noon to-day. t 
fere nee to the disch 
ductor the executive < 
as yet received an official report from the 
operating department in reference to the 
same. The rules and regulations of the com
pany are made for the protection of all em
ployes, “with due regarni to the public con
venience,” and these provide the same rights 
and redress to the stable boy as are ensured, 
to the employed in the highest position.

In reference to the running of cars upon 
Sunday next, if a vote of the citizens should 
be declared in favor of Sunday cars the com
pany, with due respect to the result of the 
poll, will not, until it be officially declared by 
the returning offiëSfrs that the citizens are in 
favor of a Sunday service, run the cars.

In the matter of a strike as mentioned, 
the Toronto Railway Company states that 
each and every employe in its service is at 
liberty to act as be may see fit, and further 
that in the matter of » Sunday service the 
company desires that It be 
ana every employe is at liberty to vote as 
his conscience may dictate, 
ing pro or con will not affect in any way his 
relationship with the company.

The statement that a strike was imminent 
at noon to-day is a surprise to the Toronto 
Railway Company, 
it might be stated t

re-
of the cou
lent bad not I

H
coupe and the 
car. “I have aliedpoor

everyman’s
respect for the cloth.” said Chairman 
Cook, “but I must say that clergymen are 
no better business men than ordinary citi
zens. [Applause.] There are many things 
in which they may go wrong and this is one 
of them.” [Applause.]

D. S. McCorquodale alluded to the manner 
l in which the opponents of the

treated at this meeting in contradistinction 
to the refusals of the “antis” to allow 
a hearing to a speaker of the op
posite side at their meetings. He 
wanted to know why, when comparisons 
were drawn with other cities Boston, Albany 
or Philadelphia, was hot put forward us an 
example ot the influence of Sunday cars. He 
stated that these cities were fully as moral as 
Toronto. When Mr. McCorquodale had 
concluded an excited man, with a belligerent 
growth of red whiskers, mounted the plat
form and said that he had bean told that in 
Boston the street car men bad to work 
seven days for six day’s pay. To this 
Mr. McCorquodale retorted that this was 
no denial of the fact that Boston was a moral 
city and that in Toronto no workingman 
need be compelled to work seven days a 
week. Mr. McCorquodale then introduced 
the following resolution, which was second
ed by H. J. Boswell:

Resolved, that the running of street cars 
on any day of the week is beneficial to 
workingmen.

Ex-President Ban ton of the Trades and 
Labor Council was the first to debate the re
solution. He pronounced himself in favor of 
the cars upon every ground. He deprecated 
the proposal to pay double wages to men for 
overtime, as it would tend to make them 
work more than the regular number of hours 
and deprive others of employment. He said :

“This fashion bf paying over-time has 
worked misehief. It deprives deserving men 
of work, of which there certainly is not 
too much, and gives it to men who are 
already making a fair salary. The world is 
advancing in proportion to its wants. What 
the people want sooner or later they will 
have, and a street car service on Sunday is 
one of those things we want and must 
have.” [Loud applause.]
< Miss Joussaye was heartily received and 
delivered one of the most convincing argu
ments of the evening. She said:

“I am presentAere representing the Work
ing Women’s Protective Association in its 
endeavor to secure Sunday cars. Our 
organization has pronounced in favor of 
them, aud that after a careful consideration 
of the subject. I wish to ask you as men 
whether the 6000 servants girls in this city 
have no lights? Are not their privileges 
and conveniences just^as important as those 
of the 800 street car men ! [Cries of “Yes, 
yes,” and loud applause. ] The ministers and 
rich men of this city who are fighting against 
Sunday cars and who are so solicitous lest a 
street car man should work on the Sabbath 
make the poor white slaves in their basements 
work for 10 hours on the day of rest. JTre- 

I have been a servant 
whereof I speak. [Ap-

at once awoke Mr.
Xsee no
3

The Ex-Governor for Sunday Cars.
The World met Hon. John Beverley 

Robinson, recently Governor of Ontario, 
yesterday. He had only returned to the city 
the day previous. I shall vote for Sunday 
cars and I wish I’d been back in time to take 
the platform. I like to get abouton Sunday, 
and the older I get the more I desire it. But 
how can 1 do so without the common con
venience of Sunday cars? Men tell me that 
if I cannot get to the church I would like to 
I can

A Bread Wagon Looted.
Milwaukee, Aug. 23.—A mob of over 

200 unemployed laborers marched through 
the streets to the Court House and called 
for the Mayor this morning. When Mayor 
Koch made his appearance he was greeted 
with cries of “bread” and “work;” Several 
of the workmen made speeches and demand
ed that the city officials go to Washington 
to have the law which ,. made hard 
times repealed. They said they
must have work or their families 
would starve. Mayor Koch said
the city would soon have money enough to 
prosecute public Improvements and give 
many men work. The4 mob then retired. 
On the way to the Court House the crowd 
looted a candy stand end appropriated some 
of a fruit merchant’s stock. Last night a 
patry of workmen who had just been dis
charged stopped a baker’s wagon and com
pelled the baker to give up his stock of 
bread. The same party went into., a saloon 

beer, which they drank and re- 
tor, _________

Workmen Driven From Treneh.ee.
Denver, Aug>33.—A mob of unemployed 

laborers this morning visited the scene of the 
North Side sewer now building, and drove 
out of the trench 75 men 
eight hours at $1.20 a da 
ditch were willing to workxfor that price, 
but the mob, with cries of “No starvation 
wages in free America,” forced tl 
Contractor Hindry suspended all 
the day and has demanded pro 
his men from the authorities, 
mob drove off the laborers at work on the 
Capital Hill .sewer.

Procession of Idle In Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Pathetic scenes were 

witnessed at the meeting of the Agitation 
Committee of the unemployed. Two men, 
speaking in broken voices, said they were 
hungry, that their families were starving, 
and that they could get no work at their 
trades. Sympathy was manifested in the 
shape of a collection, which netted $10 apiece 
for the needy men. The County Board has 
appointed a committee to devise means by 
which the unemployed can obtain work. 
Last night 1000 men paraded the streets of 
the city continuously, chanting the words, 
“We want work!” Many of them 
listing in the United States army in order to 
tide over the hârd times.

WHERE DO YOU VOTE?
cars were Voters are verv strongly urged to call 

at once nt the Central Committee Room, 
40 King-street East, or any of the branch 
rooms, and ascertain if their names are 
on the lists and where they vote. If this 
is delayed hundreds will lose their votes, 
as It will be absolutely impossible to 
answer all enquiries if made at 
moment. Attend to it to-day.

BRANCH ROOMS. 
Queen-street East.
“—502 Queen-street East,

No. 2—215 Queen -street East.
No. 3 (St. James')—259 Yonge-street.
No. 3 (St. John's)—59 Queen-street West.
No. 3 (St, Paul's)—763 Yonge-street.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 (South of Queen)-641 

Queen-street West and 152 King West.
No. 4 (North Queen)—369 Spudina-ave.
No. 5 (North Queen)—923 Queen-street 

west.
No. 6 (Brockton)—589 Dnudas-stroet.
No. 6 (Parkdale)—1*51 Queen-street West.
Central Committee Rooms, 40 King- 

street East.

also show a
the station they had 
jckard’s store. Thatt the last VSTRIKE AT THE JUNCTION.

known that eachgo to one nearer at hand. But that’s 
just it. I don’t wish to go to the one near at 
hand, but the one I know and am 
tomed to. Only a few minutes ago a friend 
of mine told me this: A week ago Sunday 
an English woman of good manners and five 
children in charge arrived at the Union 
Station. She could not afford a cab and she 
was disappointed at not finding oars. “I 
can’t carry my children, that’s sure.” My 
friend said, “Well, i’ll see you through and 
he drove the woman and her five small ones 
to their destination,' some 20 blocks from the 

station.” Yes, my vote is for Sunday cars 
and I am glad to see my old friend, Dr. Lar- 
ratt Smith, took the manly position of pre
siding over the Citizens’ Committee favor
able to Sunday cars.

studs, 
clue as yetUnion Bricklayers Quit Work on the High 

Sellout—Tlae Board Will Fight.
No. 1-761 
Nos. 1 audand that bis vot-BCCUS-

Torontj Junction, Aug. 23.—This morn
ing 19 union bricklayers employed on the 
new High School building, owing tq the em
ployment of non-union men on the job. quit 
work. The board held a special meeting this 
afternoon and decided to defy the 
advertise for men to do the work. Previous 
to this it had been resolved to dismiss eight 
men, including the two non-union men, to
night The union demanded the dismissal of 
the two “scabs” this morning; their demand 
bemand being refused the stake ensued. A 
dozen laborers are also thrown out of work. 
The action of the board meets with general 
disfavor among the local unions of all trades, 
but the board’s fiat is that it will not yield.

Edward Finn and Thomas Gillies are 
charged by Inspector Wilcox with selling by 
the glass and will appear before the J *M. to 
explain.

LADY TEMPLARS.

Their Field Day at the Prohibition Camp 
—The Ontario Government Condemned.

Yesterday's meeting of the Royal Temp
lars of Temperance showed a decided in
crease in the attendance over previous days. 
A pleasing variety was the fact that the 
program was carried ont almost in its 
entirety and almost without interruption. 
The day was devoted to the ladies and they 
made the most of it, presenting a goodly 
array of speeches. •

A conference of the W.C.T.U. workers 
under the leadership of Mrs. W. L. Scott of 
Toronto was held. Mrs. Day Smith gave a 
very able address, the subject of the dis
course being, “Woman, where are thine 
accusers f”

Mrs. McDonell presided over the mass 
meeting in the afternoon. Mrs. Harrison, 
in “Our Young People,” treated of how to 
win and retain the children. Mrs. H. B. 
Rockwell took charge of “Parliamentary 
drill.” Several hard hits were made at the 
Ontario Government and at Mr. John 
Dry den in particular, who was condemned 
ad hot being consistent, since, advocating as 
he did the theory that women should etay at 
home and mind the children, he had 
nevertheless appointed a man to look after 
the destitute children of the Province.

Mrs. Youmaus discussed the plebiscite and 
urged those who bad the cause of temperance 
at heart to use all their exertions to see that 
the vote should be in its favor.

At the evening meeting Dr Leila Davis, in 
“A need in the education of to-day,” dis
cussed the woman franchise. Mrs. Ruther
ford spoke on “Scientific Temperance In
struction.” Mrs., Dr. Parker treated of 
“Citizens, Who are They?”

Five young ladies contended for the silver 
medal given for elocution. Three more will 
compete to-day. j

In reference to the same 
that up to midnight the 

officials have received no such intimation. 
If it should appear from the report of the 
operating department to the executive that 
Meggiuson had been dismissed without suffi
cient cause, he will be immediately rein
stated; and under the general rules and or
ders of the company, which, as stated above, 
were made with due regard to public con
venience, there should De no reasonable cause 
for dismissal, the roadmaster who discharged 
him would himself be amenable to the same 
order which protects every employe, no mat
ter what his position may be.

union and

some

l and ordered 1 
fused to pay

IThe Brltlsh-Ameriean Business and Short
hand College.

The holidays are almost over Knd many 
Toronto boys and girls have left the Public 
or High schools for-good with the intention 
of preparing themselves- for work in some of 

large mercantile establishments of this 
. This can only be done at a first-class

n

What a Visiting Clergyman Says.
Rev. George Grey Ballard, Buffalo, and 

formerly rector of Trinity Church, St. 
Thomas, is spending a few days in Toronto. 
When asked his opinion of Sunday cars, he 
said it would be an impossibility for him to 
do his work on Sunday without Jbe oars. 
He was surprised at a place the size of To
ronto without Sunday -cars. It would help 
the churches to a large extent if people 
had better facilities for moving 
about. Toronto has many splendid 
parks, the people should have some means of 
reaching them and enjoying tneir beauties. 
He considers Tdtronto a beautiful city, but is 
150 years behind the times without Sunday 
cars.

who were working 
r. The men in the Wait For the Trolley and We'll All Take 

a Ride.
[Air, "Walt for the wagon.”]

Come along,|.my sweetheart, to yon fair forest

the
city.
commercial school, and we know of no insti
tution so well qualified in this respect as the 
Britlsh-American Business arid Shorthand 
College, ^âmjlonday. Sept. 4, its classes re
open in^^^^gnifleent new premises pre
pared forTUBccupancy in the Confederation 
Life building, corner of Yonge arid Rich- 
mond-streets, whizh are without doubt the 
finest ever^detoted to shorthand or com
mercial education in this country. We have 
been informed by the principals, Messrs. 
O’Dea & Hoskins, that during the past year 
the demand for really competent office help 
has been much larger than the supply. They 
are constantly being called upon for steno
graphers, bookkeepers, Gentry clerks, etc., 
and almost every mercantile house of any 
considerable size in Toronto contains from 
one to a dozen of their former students in 
various capacities from proprietor to invoice 
clerk. In Toroqto business houses alone not 
less than 2000 graduates of this excellent in
stitution 'are to be found. The new circular 
just issued by the college will be forwarded 
free of charge to any person by writing to 
the uew address, O’Dea & Hoskins, Con
federation Life building, Toronto.

A CANADIAN PARTY

To Be Formed la London to Watch the 
Interests of the Dominion.

London, Aug. 28.—[Telegram special.]— 
The formation of a Canadian party at West
minster is being talked of here on the same 
lines as those recently discussed by the Aus
tralian party. Sir James Baden-Fowell, Sir 
Stafford Nortbcote, A. Btaveley Hill, Q.C., 
and the Hon. Edward Blake are spokeu of 
as being interested, the idea being to watch 
any colonial matters that may come up in 
the House.

m to quit, 
work for 
ction for

EXPELLED FROM TUB GARDENS. free.
Where the sun to shining brightest, oh I come 

along with me,
And every Sunday morning when you are by my

theLaboring Men Refused Permission to Eat 
• Their Lunch in Horticultural Gardena,

Yesterday was a fairly hot day._ Even the op
ponents of a Sunday street car service will pro
bably acknowledge that. The score odd work
ingmen employed on the ashpalt paving of Carl- 
ton-street will certainly acknowledge it. Owing 
to the excessive heat at noon they resorted with 
their dinner pails to the Horticultural 
Gardens in order to enjoy their respite 
from labor under the trees. Hardly had they 
seated themselves when a man who claimed to 
be caretaker of the gardens ordered them out vnolern Notes,
with a threat that he would call the police. The CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 23.—Owing to the 
men remonstrated, stating their right to be there prevalence of cholera in Russia, the Turkish 
equally with the wives and children of resi- Government has ordered a five davs’ouaran-

tsss 811 f:ompiled on the south side of Carlton-street by the P°rt8. An exception is made, however, in 
street car compao)'. the case of vessels from Batoum, Odessa and

Speaking to a World man subsequently, one of Sebastopol, which will not be subjected to 
the employed said: “Its the same old story— auy quarantine delay.

the workingmen intend to vote for Sunday cars cholelaa“<l one death from the disease have 
on Saturday ?" occurred here.

Washington Aug." 23.-Sorgeon-General 
Wyman to-day received a cablegram from 
the bureau at Antwerp stating that new 
cases there averaged two daily.

Wellington, Mo., Aug, 23.—Mrs. Mary 
Landnm died this mordirig of sporadic 
cholera. Thé attending physician, who has 
practised in the cholera epidemics, says 
genuine sporadic cholera caused death.

side
We'll jump into the trolley and we’ll all take a

ride.v

Chorus.
Wait for the trolley.
Wait for the trolley,
Wait for the trolley and we'll all take a ride*

We’ll take your tired sister and her little babies 
three.

And «Jolly big lunch basket shall snicker on my
knee;

The little kids shall scamper thro1 Dddsand 
woodlands wide.

Call them up next Sunday and we’ll all a

W here Sunday Cars Would Do Good.
A Subscriber writes: One reason why 

Sunday cars should run in the winter is that 
it would prevent the tracks freezing up as 
they did last winter And disorganize the 
Monday morning service.

Favor a Saturday Half-Holiday.
The following resolution was passed at a 

meeting of the Citizens’ 8.S. Car Committee, 
held Aug. 23:

This committee, believing that a Saturday half
holiday would, In addition to its claims on other 
grounds, be one of the beet means of securing 
the full, free anjl-proper observance of the Lord’s 
day. has from the time of its formation, both in

A are en- :
ridsb

Chorus.tbe
Pensions ot Colored Veterans Suspended.

Windsor, Ont, Aug. 23.—It is estimated 
that between 400 and 500 pensioners, mostly 
colored veterans, living in Windsor, Chat
ham. Amberstburg and vicinity, tihye had 
their pensions suspended by the Dep 
at Washington. Under the new interpreta
tion placed upon an Act of Congress by .the 
pension agent, they are compelled to prove 
to the Department at Washington the date 
and place of their birth. The local pension 
agents say this ruling is a great Injustice to 
the majority of the veterans who have had 
their pensions suspended for being colored 
peoplg, some of them former slaves. It is 
almost impossible for them to prove the place 
of their birth, although they can prove their 
war records, service to the country and dis
ability. x **

Gashed Hie Throat With a Razor.
Madoo, Aug. 23.—Edward Mitts 

mitted suicide yesterday morning. He 
out a short distance from the bouse and cut 
his throat with a razor. After lying for 
some time on the ground, he got up and 
turned to the house. A doctor was sent for, 
but nothing could be done for him. He died 
yesterday evening. He bad been given up 
by the doctors some time ago as surely dying 
from heart disease.

After all the toil and work of this hot August 
week

I'll see a rose returning to either dimpled cheek; 
Your laugh will show the pearly teeth your red 

Ups cannot hide,
When we jump into the trolley and we all take a 

ride.
- -V

Wanderers’ Race Meeting.
Wheelmen and citizens generally will 

look forward with pleasurable anticipation 
to the meet of the Wanderers Bicycle Club. 
The gray-garbed cyclists have decided to 
hold their races at Rosedale on Sept. 23. 
and that the event will be a success goes 
without saying. While we have the eye of 
the cycling portion of the community we 
will bring to notice the magnificent assort
ment of cycling headgear on view at the 

D. Dineen, the cele-

Civic Holiday Excursions,
The Niagara Navigation Company, with 

its usual liberality, will grant special rates 
over the Civic Holiday to all the principal 
poiuts reached by them, namely, Niagara, 
Lewiston, Queenstou, Falls and Buffalo. For 
tickets and all information apply to Â. F. 
Webster, northeast corner of King and 
Yonge-streets.

Special Ratos to Falls, Buffalo and Cleve
land Over Civic Holiday.

One of the palace steamers State of New York 
and Stats of Ohio wiU leave Buffalo for Cleve
land every evening at 8.15 o’clock, arriving In 
Cleveland 8.80 next morning. Stop-overs allow
ed at the Falls and Buffalo, 
ronto to Cleveland and return $8.20, or Saturday 
to Monday $6.20. For particulars, circulars, 
etc., apply to Charles E. Burns, steamship head
quarters, 77 Yonge-street, second door above

Low rates may also be bad for New York 
Boston, Philadelphia and all points east and 
south by applying to the above agency.

Mr. Burns takes special oains in securing the 
best available accommodation on the different 
Atlantic, Pacific, southern and foreign steamship 
lines at lowest rates obtainable. Apply 77
Yonge-street, second door above King-street.

Worthy of Notice.
Within the past few years numerous new plans 

of Insurance have been adopted by most of the 
leading life insurance companies, but the plan 
which Is meeting with merited success is the 
Compound Investment Plan of the Nortn Ameri
can Life Ausnr&nce Company, Toronto. Write 
or make personal application to the Company re
specting it.

The Knights of Pythias will conduct an 
excursion to Detroit for Civic Holiday by 
C.P.R., going Saturday afternoon and Mon
day morning. Tickets good to return on 
any train leaving Detroit before 12 o’clock 
p.m, Thursday, Aug. 81, for $5 return fare.

463456

A Child Fatally Gat By a Reaper.
Desboro, Ont, Aug. 23.—The little 

daughter of Mr. Lipskic went to help her 
little brother to hitch a team to the binder, 
when the horses became fractious and 
started to move off. Before the little 
got out of the way of the reaper she got Into 
the guards andTthe knives cut one foot com
pletely off and fearfully cut and tore the 
other leg and thigh. She died soon after tbe 
accident.

nt
a^pp^ause.]mendous 

girl and
plause.] If the Fourth Commandment is to 
be followed so strictly a& these men desire 

;>wby do they not notice that it includes the 
maid servant as well as the man servant and 
tbe best. These beasts are street car 
horses, not those which draw carriages. 
[Laughter and applause.] The workingmen 
of this city, street car employes or others, 

pot have to work more than six days a 
week if they choose not to do so. They can 
organize and dictate the hours of labor to 
the company.” [Loudapplause.]

Robert Glockling denied that Sunday cars 
woul<Fburt workingmen and said that if men 
are worked overtime it would be their own 
fault. He contended that tbe running of 
Sunday cars would not. lengthen working 
hours.

Miss Hepburn made a short speech 
in favor of the cars and was fol
lowed by Sam Jones who made a witty 
argument and detailed his troubles with the 
Carlton-street Methodist Church.

Dr. Freeman of Milton, a prominent 
church member of that town, made a bril
liant speech favoring the Introduction of 
Sunday cars, and divided the honors of the 
evening wit'h Miss Joussaye. After detail
ing an experience in Toronto on Sunday, 
evening, when he had to take a cab at an ex
pense of $2 or $3 or walk. Dr. Freeman said:

1 have visited many cities which have 
the Sunday car, and have not noticed any 
amount of immorality that could bo traced, 
directly or indirectly, to Sunday cars. I 
am anxious to see this city improve. One 
of these improvements is tbe introduction of 
cais on every day of the week. [Applause.] 
This is au electrical age. Soon electricity 
will bo applied to every use of life just as it 
has been to tbe cars. I think it is wrong that 
auy man should take it upon himself to deny 
to another man the blessings ot this great 
discovery. It is not a dream, but an accom
plished fact, that electricity can be applied 

stgto cooking. For a man to say that he would 
prevent bis household enjoying this great 
advantage would be deemed madness. It is 
just as bad to deny to others the use of the 
cars on Sunday. [Applause.] Your old 
mothers want to go to church.
Should they be denied? [Shoutsof “No! No!”] 
Your children want au opportunity to ride 
to your beautiful parks. Let them have it. 
[Applause.] A man who would vote against 
such a blessing is a traitor to the best in
terests of bis country. [Loud applause.] I 
will never spend another Sunday in Toronto 
until there are street oars running.”

G. F. Beales said that Sunday cars 
to the work-

its printed statements, and by the speeches of 
individual members on public platforms, advo
cated the wider extension of this boon to the one Choids.

I know where tiOnln* golden rod end wilding 
enters grow,

I know where «eented zephyr» thro’ grille, come
end go:

I know e piece where noa end feme la eheded 
nooks «bide.

Then welt for Sunday morning end we’ll nil tnY» 
• ride.

Clones.

The splendid tarent orgen with fall melodious 
throe!

Shell cheat e grand To Doom with high, exultnnl 
note:

But If you went to go to church, becauee such 
things ere right,

We’ll both drop Into erengong when we return si 
nlgafc

Cnoaue:
Then welt tor the trolley.
Welt tor the trolley,
Walt for the trolley end we'll an take e ride.

—B. Kirxund Kbrniohan.
(The Khan.)

ug elasees.
The committee desires to reaffirm its cm 

tlon of the importance of this reform, alttl 
cordially co-opêrate in any well-considered move
ment for securing ltd more general establish
ment by means ot legislation and other legiti
mate methods.

I
nvie-

wtn
Slipped Into a crevasse.

Vienna, Aug. 23.—Dr.-Chaumontel, Coun
cilor of State of the Duchy ot Saxe-Alten- 
burg, while descending tbe Schwarzenstein 
Mountain in the Tyrol yesterday .slipped into 
the crevasse of a glacfer and disappeared. 
Rescue was impossible.

Duke Ernst of Saxe-Cobnrg Dead.
Rerun, Aug. 23.—Duke Ernst of Saxe- 

Cobnrg and Gotha died last night at bis 
csstle at Reiuhardsbrunn in Coburg. His 
death will bring to the throne of the duchy 
the Duke ot Edinburgh, who will thereby 
become one of the princes of the German 
Empire, having a vote in the Imperial Coun-

establishment of VV. & 
braled hatters.McPhee*. Injuries Prove Fatal

Hamilton, Aug. 23,-NeiI MePHee of 97 
Wellington, who was badly crushed fo the 
drum of a cleaner at Gurney’s foundry yes
terday, died in the hospital this morning as 
a result of his injuries.

Poisoned lly Eating Pill Coating.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 33.—Annie Light- 

foot. a young girl employed in a wholesale 
drug house here, died this morning from 
poisoning, caused by eatiug sugar coating of 
pills which she was packing.

Veterans at the Tournament.
Two very large audiences attended the 

military tournament yesterday. At both 
performances people were turned away. At 
uight the Army and Navy Veterans, 114 
strong, beaded by their band and Alexander 
Muir, marched to the grounds and 
most enthusiastically received. There has 
been a rush to secure seats for to-day’s per
formances.

will Rev. Mr. Henderson and the Carlton- 
street Church.

Editor World: My letter in yesterday’s 
issue should have been accompanied by the 
explanation that it was intended tor Satur-* 
day’s issue, but got crowded out. The 
erend gentleman, I understand, referred in 
his sermon in the kindest terms to myself 
anent the incident of last Sunday, but" the 
message delivered was an incomplete one.
I always regret tbe wounding of good peo
ple’s susceptibilities, but I did not express re
gret for doing what I considered a painful 
duty. It is only that it could uot be done 
without offence. This unwritten law of 
church etiquet is somewhat capricious, as 
has been pointed out. Audible assent is all 
right—aud the sacredness of a solemn service 
is not outraged by an occasional laugh- 
provided, of course, that ttio laugh is raised 
by funny stories from the pulpit, in 
case (like Sunday carriages) there can be no 
harm in them. Some of this Scotch wut was 
in illustration of the blue Sundays cur fore
fathers enforced—so horribly gloomy that 
innocent children wanted to be pigs to es
cape therefrom—but this was not to point 
the moral of what might happen again, if 
restrictionists bad their way. On tbe 
trary, but just to prove our moderation, and 
that anti-car people don’t want to go to such 
extremes, at first. But to prove the cars 
might lead to the saloons, etc., Mr. Hender
son cited Loudon, Eng., where the working 
peo'ple of that great labor champion, Punch, 
didn’t want museums and galleries opened, 
b- cause they had the Sunday cars. This 
was a great argument, highly conclusive of 
something,but I couldn’t exactly catch what, 
beyond a vague wish that the movement 
might ultimately benefit the workers, and 
the regret that they were not made more 
welcome in the rich man’s church. There 
was no attempt to deal with tbe pertinent 
questions contained in my letter. The rev. 
gentleman had a cruel task, and for a 
of his enlightenment was m a difficult posi
tion. His confession that his hand 
forced by the plutocrats of the pew is 
the key to the situation. Shade of John 
Wesley! What a confession! Has Methodism 
come to this? It is not the pastor, the spiritu
al guide, whom they4ook to for guidance in 
a crisis where the path between right and 
wrong is dubious, but he must point out to 
his flock that path—and no other—that the 
plutocrat of the pew dictates; emphatically 
this is not clerical domination, but some
thing much worse. Since when did the 
money-changers build up the spiritual life 
of the Church of the Nazarené, and what 
said He about their place in tbe Temple ?

„ Sam Jones.
•

The Broommakere and Sunday ^ar«.
Editor World: In reply to Messrs. Taylor,

Scott & Co.’s condemnation of Charles 
Boeckh & Son’s firm I wish to say that I 
stand for Sunday cars. I, as an employe of 
Charles Boeckh & Bona, take this oppor
tunity of showing up a firm that has been 
grinding their workmen to starvation wages.

With regard to the little trouble that oc
curred in the broom factory, everything was 
settled to tbe satisfaction of the broom- 
makers. Mr. Taylor ought to remember the
lime about 18 months ago when be did all in , The Sunday World alone par* for O. W. 
his ppwer to charge his men 20 cents per Smalley's Cable Letter. The Mall and The 
hour for being late, when at the same time Empire steal it for their Monday’s paper.

*\ The Fate of Two Cattle Thlevee.
Denison, Tex., Aug. 23.—A report reached 

here to-day that the bodies of two men were 
found beside the carcass of a butchered 
yearling near Bngticalo, in tbe Choctaw 
nation. The bodies were full of bullet holes, 
and it is thought the men were killed by 
ranchers who had caught them in tbe act of 
stealing cattle.

!
Fare from To-cora- Iwentrev-A
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H Rudyard Kipling's New Book, «Many In
ventions,” Will Be Welcomed Wher

ever the English Language 
Is Spoken.

Here is art—art of the most consum 
mate sort Compared with this the stories 
of our brightest young writers become com
mon-place. The reader turns from its pages 
with the conviction that the author has no 
superior to-day in animated narrative and 
virility of style. For sals * at John P. Mc
Kenna’s, publisher and newsdealer, 80 Hhe highest bidder.
Yonge-street, near corner of King. Every- ~ About the only thing of future use in them 
one of tbe stories bears the imprint of a are tbe iron and steel arches and timbers. It 
master who conjures up incident as if by is thought not more than $1,000,600 can be 
magic, and who portrays character, scenery realized from the auction. The most expen- 
and feeling with an ease which is only ex- sive buildings will probably bring the least 
ceeded by the boldness of force. mqney.

oit -
I

l- A Montreal School Investigation,
Montreal, Aug. 23.—The Catholic school 

commissioners are demanding an investiga
tion into the way the Christian Brothers’ 
School is conducted. The brothers are al
lowed by the Government $800 per year for 
each teacher, but sublet this and engage lay 
teachers at a yearly salary of $250, making 
the difference. The money _ passes through 
the bands of the school commissioners, who 
refuse to pay it in future unless the Christian 
Brothers do the teaching themselves.

Shamrocks v. Toronto, Rosedale Grounds, 
Saturday, Aug. 26th. at 3 30 p.m.

Secure your seats for Saturday’s lacrosse 
match at Sucklings’. Plan now open.

World’s Fair Building» to Be Sold.
World’s Fair Grounds, Chicago, Aug. 

23.—The beautiful white buildings of the 
Exposition are to be sold as junk. They are 
soon to be advertised and knocked down to

Buahdale Farm.wereh
which

Over Six Per Cent.
In response to your request that I should 

give you for publication the results of policy 
No. 81,524, which matured June 3, 1893, . I beg 
to make the following statement :

The policy wes for $1000, Issued twenty 
years ago fo tbe Equitable Life on the En
dowment plan. The amount paid to prem
iums was «953.60.

Among other options, the following math- 
ods of settlement are now offered:

First—Cash surrender valus, $1597.04, 
equal to a return of tbe premium» paid, with 
interest exceeding 6 per cent, per annum. 
forÿtiùS-^ peld-uppoBoy of life assurance

Tbird-A life annuity of $112.58. B. J. 
Riley.

A dear complexion is always the result 
of good digestion. Ad»ma’ Pepsin Tnttl 
Frutti ensures perfect digestion.
Tutti Frutti Is on each five cent

i
The Visitors Entertained.

The local military men entertained the offi
cers of the Military Tournament at luncheon 
on the yacht Cruiser yesterday. The party 
sailed as far as Victoria Park. Those on 
board were: Messrs. Leslie aud Mackenzie, 
Capt. Gordon. Capt Dawson, Lieut. Rawson 
Turner of the tournament; the Mayer, Col. 
Hamilton, CoL Dawson, Col. Denison and 
Major Mead represented tbe city regiments. 
Speeches were made by the Mayor, CoL 
Denison and Mr. H. J. Lsslie.

24Ü
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An Ottawa Man’s Suicide In Hamilton.
HAMILTON, Aug. 23.—The body of William 

D. Ross, a colored man, of No. 11 Elgm- 
street, or 158 Gloucester-street, Ottawa, was 
found on the Lottridge farm, near the city, 
this morning. It is supposed Ross committed 
suicide, and his body had evidently been 
lying in the field for several days, as it was 
much decomposed.

“Taylor'» Egyptian Bouquet," Greatest Lacrosse Match of the season 
next Saturday, Shamrocks v. Toronto.

HU Scream Is Getting Husky.
It looks as if the American eagle had de

veloped into an ordinary scarecrow so 
frightened have the people become over the 
financial situation. Notwithstanding the 
great depreciation of American currency 
quinn makes the announcement that he will 
•till continue to take it at par for his three for 
a dollar black silk sox or any other article in 
the establishment.

The Manitoba Wheat Crop.
Montreal, Aug. 23 —Dispatches were re

ceived here from Manitoba denying that 
crops bad not been damaged. Dispatches, 
say they have been badly damaged by late 
rains which still continue heavy, also that 
two nights’ frost did harm lost week. It is 
said the yield will not be nearly as heavy as 
Mr. Ogilvie nredicted.

“Egyptian Bouquet Perfume, delicate 
and iaetlng."

Clarets $3.50, $4. $4.50. $5 and $5.50 per 
dozen quarts. A-discount of 10 per cent on 
five case lots. This is the best value ever 
offered in Canada. William Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street.

i
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st. Joseph's Church Picnic.
Leslie’s grove was taken possession of by the 

congregation of St. Joseph's Church yester
day. Tho annual picnic was the attraction. 
There was a long list of gaines for the young 
meu and women. St. Joseplrs Glee Club sang 
several selections from the men of Harlech, The 
Minstrel Boy uud tbe Red Cross Knight, in 
finished manner. In the evening 
mont was given, at which Cool Bu 
the merriment.

I

AChampion bicyclist» mid athletes all use 
Adame' Tnttl Frutti. It keep» the mouth 
moist and give» staying power, 
worthless substituée.

Templars, citizen», everybody, 
Jerusalem. «Be %la« to-day, 'tie 
to delay.” Cyclornma open 9 n.m. to 10 

Admission 25c.

The Manitoba Sc
Ottawa, Aug. 23.—Ihe

go to 
madne*» Take no

p.m. See shoe
packageDr. Bertillon at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—Dr. Bertillon, Chief of 
Statistics of Paris, France, is here on his 
way to attend tbe International Congress 
meeting on demology at the World’s Fair 
He bad a long interview with George John
son, Dominion Statistician.

Don't roles Saturday’» match. Hhnmroek* 
v. Toronto, Saturday, Aug. 26tb, at 3.30Sanguinary Governor Waite Again.

New York, Aug. 23. —A Denver despatch 
says: It is possible Italy may be offended at 
the off-hand manner in which Governor 
Waite lately replied to the enquiry of Baron 
Fa va, the Italian Minister at Washington, 
regarding the expulsion of his countrymen 
from Cripple Creek.

t * la1 liool Case.
Manitoba school 

case has at last reached the Supreme Court. 
A meeting of the judges will be held about 
the end of the month, when it will be decided 
what position it will take os the list of cases 
which will come up for hearing at the next 
sitting of the court.

an enterta 
rgess helped in

man ICleveland and Return Only S5.
Return tickets will be issued by the steamer 

Empress of India on Saturday, Aug. 26, good to 
return till Tuesday night, Aug. 29, to Cleveland 
and return at the low rate of $5. Tbe Empress 
leaves at 8.15 p.m., arrives in Buffalo at 7.40, 
and the palace steamer of the Cleveland And 
Buffalo line will wait until the arrival of the 
Empress connection. 'This will be the only 
chance of such a low rate this season, and per
sons wishing to visit Cleveland should tak « this 
chance of doing so.

“8prudel,”5 cents per glass, at Harry 
Webb’s restaurant. If you drink it at Iguuoh 
yon will not have dyspepsia and you will be 
tree from kidney difficulties.

v.
-

Jnps lient Back.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Aug. 23.—On Bun- 

day last the steamer Walla Walla arrived 
here, bringing 59 Japanese passengers from 
Victoria, B.C. Tho immigration commis
sioners decided yesterday that 10 are actors 
and will be allowed to land, while the re
maining 49 are contract laborers and will be 
sent back.

was
Sixty Tons of Sand in the Pipes.

The City Engineer’s Department have at last 
succeeded In raising all the pieces of the broken 
conduit pipe. After CO tons of sand are removed 
from tho pipes they will be placed in position 
again. This work will take until about Sept. 1.

would be a benefit 
iugman. Benjamin Wood, who wore a 
bristling set of whiskers trimmed after 
the style affected by Frank Daniels in 
“Little Fuck,” took off bis coat ami made a 

against the cara 
M.P., followed and do-

.Don't forget St. Helen's c hurch Picnic 
at Sunnyslde on Civic Holiday.

“Taylor’» Egyptian Bouquet.’'"Try Egyptian Bouquet."
Blight Bros.’ Stock of Stationery.

The above stock has been purchased by 
M. E. Blight and will be disposed of during

•«Try Egyptian Bouquet.’' Boomers in Hard Luck.
Guthrie, O.T., Aug. 23.—A number of 

Cherokee strip boomers, camped in the Ark- 
valley flats, were driven out by a sud

den rise of the river last night, losing their 
wagons, teams and other belongings It is 
feared several of them were drowned, 
family who attempted to ford the salt fork 
were swept away.

■ rous argument 
F. Maclean, 

molished Mr. Wood’s attempts at arguments. 
The chairman then put tbe question on the 
resolution, which was carried by a large 
majority.

Local Jottings.
The creditors of tbe estate of Joseph Morin, 

the Hamilton boot and shoe merchant whose 
large failure was reported a few days ago, met 
at the office c? W. A. Campbell, 32 Front-street 
west, Toronto, and decid 
Tuesday at Suckling’s 
o’clock.

At tbe ninth session of the Twelfth Episcopal 
District of the African Methodist Church yester
day evening the Lord Bishop of Airica nnd Dr.

addresses.

VT The >nly One.
The only mineral, water bottled on this 

continent at the spring and sold in Canada is 
‘ ‘Sprudel”—ail others are shipped in casks 
and bottled in Toronto. That is one good 
reason why physicians recommend

Don't forget St. Helen’s Church picnic 
at Sunnyslde ou Civic Holiday, the next 80<lays at greatly reduced prices. 

The old stand, Globe Buildings,corner Y 
and Melinda. N - i

onge
246ed to sell the stock next 

by public auction at 2
For Liverpool.

The s.1. Mongolian ot the Allen Line, end 
which sails from Montreal on Batnrday next 
at daylight, will take a few second cabin 
passengers at $35 (very superior accommoda
tion) : also steerage passengers. The Mon
golian goes direct to Liverpool Passengers 
should leave Toronto Friday morning train.

A Champagne cider $1.25 per doxen quarts. 
A strictly temperance beverage. William 
Mara, 79 Yonge-street, three doors north of 
King-street.______________________

The thin and pale win color and firm 
flesh through ea. of Microbe Killer.

Monumental.
D. McIntosh & Sons. 524 Yonge-street 

manufacturers and importers of granite and 
marble monuments. Note address 246

'AT EUCLID-A YENUB. Unsettled Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: Esqufc 

malt, 48-66; Calgary, 48—76; Edmonton, 54—76| 
Battleford, 56-76; Qu’Appelle, 52- 68; Winnipeg, 
C0-64 ; Toronto, 57—80 ; Montreal, 56—80 f 
Quebec, 54-80; Halifax, 66-84.

Yrolt»».—Unsettled and very warm with tema 
local showers or thunderstorms, followed bf 
cooler northerly winds to-night

1 t Resident» of the Northwest Portion of 
the City in Favor of Sunday Cars.

A meeting of voters in favor of ,Sunday 
cars was held in tho Orange Hall, Euclid- 
avenue, last night. Tbe ball was filled and 
Mr. Walter Davidson was elected to the 
chair. The first speaker was Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., who presented forcible argu- 
ment» in favor of the cars. He whs followed 
by Mr. Alfred Jury; be contended that it 
was tbe greatest selfishness for people to 
deoy to their feliowmen a benefit which 
they do not desire themselves. The cry

Conner's Entertainment.
The fine gymnastic performance of the 

Zannoni Brothers, combined with the beauti
ful Scottish dancing of Piper George Murray, 
pleased a vast assemblage of people at Hau- 
lan’s P<>int last evening. To-night 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles will be present to 
furnish the musical program, while the 
Zannonis will again astonish the multitude.

Fetherstonhaugh * Co., patent solicitors 
end experts. Bank Commerce Building. Torons».Henry Turner delivered

tings w ill be held every evening for the re-
Special

mainder of the week, «nd three -special ones on 
Sunday morning, afternoon and evening.

Mr. Robert Broderick was on Monday evening 
made the recipient of a very handsome bedroom 
suite by his fellow-employes of the firm of EL 
Boisseau & Co. on the occasion of his marriax e

Mind li’lldn i V ’ T"X...» n ni I T. th® DTPS^Q

>me very compli- 
tbe amiable and

angelic disposition of Bob. The eerem 
clewed by all wishing Bob health, wealth and 
prosperity.

-

; Personal.
Mr. John Clohessy of New York is in town 

visiting Mrs. Hugh Kelly ot-Trinity-street.
IL Wansley, Port Dover: W. Salisbury and 

wife. Peter boro: Rev. Henry H. Woude. Toron
to; Fred BetteltnL wife and family. Jacksonville, 
Fla.: G. F. Bingham, Hamilton; J. P. Bat tors by. 
William F. Tibbetts. Port Dover: Miss L M. 
Nauce. Portsmouth. Eng.; H. Oelschlager, W. H. 
Sehm&ly. Berlin; L. II. Reward. New York; 
F. D. Williams, Cobourg; J. Horsman, London; 
R. G. McConachie, Oriilia, are arrivals at the 
Elliott.

"Cm Taylor's perfume»."
the band

Last liackinae Trip.
Tho last steamer for Mackinac via North 

Shore Navigation Co. will leave Collingwood 
and Owen Sound on Tuesday, tbe 29th lost.

to Miss Ellen O’Donnell. In makln 
ration Mr. Frank Mail 
mentary remarks concerning

:L .made som ;ishlp Movements.
Date. Name. Reported at Prom.
AU*. SJ-Hsnel .........New York.......... Bremen
Aug. ‘-3.—T.Utonic.......hew York.......... Liverpool
Amt. 28.—Peris..tiouthxmpton. ..Mew for* 
Aug. ÏA-Auieryntiiin..Montreal............tilssgew

n. i: DEATHS.
BRYCE—At bis brother’s residence, Fort 

Worth, Texas, on Aug. 22, Alexander Bryce, 
lumber merchant, of 236 Cottingham-street, To
ronto.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

’«Use Egyptian Bouquet." The ceremonies (
X

A most distressing ailment I» toothache, 
a sure aud iuataat cure I» Gibbon»’ Tooth-

“Use Egyptian Bouquet.” 246
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The Toronto World.
NO « YONG E-STREET, TOBOMTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper.

snssc-Rimon*
(wllheat Bunder.) by toe year........... $1

. . by the tuo.th ......
6uad«y Edition, by they*r.,.............. ...... *
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SUMMER HATSrBM CURTIS MURDER TRIAI.

POLLING PUCES-SIM MRS Atrcnojr sales.0R0NT0 CENERAL 
TRUSTS GO.

-----:ov-----

MAY BECOME INTERNATIONAL,

A Hrltlsh Subject Shot By a Policeman 
In Buffalo.

Buffalo, Aug. 23.—Policeman Robert 
Eager ot the Seventh Precinct attempted to 
arrest Thomas Haley, a fireman on the 
wbaleback steamer Colgate Hoyt Haley 
ran away. The policeman followed him.

Haley dashed in the arch that runs from 
the New York Central freight bouse through 
Ohio-street to the dock. He threw a coup
ling pin at Eager. The latter opened fire 
on the^ailorand shot him through 
side. The bullet pierced Haley’s lungs and 
be died a few minutes afterwards. Such in 
brief is the story of the sad tragedy.

As Haley is a British subject his friends 
are talking of appealing to the British Gov
ernment to take the case in hand and de
mand damages. They say it will become an 
international affair.

The British Consul at New York will look 
into the matter.

THI. Defence in the One. closed—ll Was 
Don. By a Third Man.

. S.t” F*ancisco, Aug- 83.—The defence 
In the Curtit murder cue wu oloeed yeiter- 
day after Curtis himself hud occupied *the 
•tend for some hours. Curtis cleimed that 
the shooting was done by the "third men,” 
end that he (Curtis) ran away because he 
'?** ah"*''! °t being shot He also olilœs 
that Krolling of the Tivoli bus "gone back” 
on him and offers no reply to pertinent 
queetlone about the pistol found user ths 
eoene of the murder end the bottle of whisky 
found In hie pocket.

Suckling & Co.AND . •> t sr
9AFE DEPOSIT YEDDOS, 

MANILLAS, 
STRAWS.

The following is a list of the places appointed for polling on Saturday. Although 
there are altogether 299 polling eub-dirisiene on the printed Voters' Lisle, there will be 
only 153 polling places, u two Bub-divisions are, in many instances, united for polling 
purposes. To ascertain where a voter polls he should call at once at the Central Committee 
room», 40 King-street east, or one of the branch rooms, where all necessary information 
will be given.

We have received instructions from

W. A. CAMPBELL,VAULTS

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sts.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe,Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the. Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $5 to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 4

t vn
ASSIGNEE.

To offer for Mle by public auction at our ware- 
room. at a rate on the $ ae per Inventory, the 
stock belongieg to the estate ot

JOSEPH MORIN, 
26 James-st. North, Hamilton, 

On TuesdAy, August 29th,
At t o'clock p.m., counting of:

Boots and Shoes..
Rubbers..........
Trunks, ValiseS...
Shop Furnituresnd Fixtures.....

the left/
..

WARD NO. 1.
Mr. Kelso's Funny, Experience,.

Residents of Long Branch had eomething 
to talk and laugh about yesterday.

Tuesday evening the usual weekly concert 
wa. held. In the audience wda Mr. Harry 
Keleo, who is described a* a rather (esthetic 
young man.' Among thorn who took part in 
the program was a pretty young lady who 
is visiting friends at this popular summer 
resort. In Mr. Kelso’, cut, to we her wu to 
love her. He escorted her home from the 
concert hall and before saying good 
night asked permission to serenade her. ,, 
The young lady gave the necessary per- “• 
mission, and, at his request, pointed out ”• 
what she claimed was the window ot her 
sleeping apartment. Unfortunately for this 
modern Romeo, his Juliet had not taken him 
into her confidence. The window showed 
him was not bars, but it happened to be 
situated just over the dog kennel. Mr. 
Kelso, with love-lit eyes, had only sang a 
couple of lines of “The Heart Bowed Down," 
when a large-sized spaniel, full of business.

on the scene, fie made for the 
serenader and made short work of 

bis summer trousers. The young man was 
not to be discouraged and retreated to the 
opposite side of the fence, where be once 
more uug "The Heart Bowed Down.”

Ii be had seen the occupants of the house 
peering at him through the blinds and heard 
their laughter he would have warbled “The 
Girl 1 Left Behlad Me" aud started for home.

Mr. Ford and HI. Iran.
Mr. Tom Ford of Wlndsor-street, the well- 

known ex-railroader, has had a peck of 
trouble these lut few days.

As most of Mr. Ford’s acquaintances are 
aware he is the 
Shetland pony.
on Tuesday he found his pony missing. On 
his return alter an unsuccessful search for 
the pony he found the cart had been made 
away with. This naturally annoyed Mr.
Ford and he determined to start eu the trail 
of the thief. Upon entering hie house he 
saw that a window had beau opened and his 
gold watch stolen. After several hours’ 
search he discovered the pony and cart in a 
lane near bis residence, both showing signs of 
having been on a journey. Shortly after
wards griady called on him and returned bis 
watch,’which she had found in possession of 
her sou, 11 years 'fit age. The boy had de
termined*) have a good time and thought 
wearing 6 gold watch and driving a nice 
trap was the best wsy to have it.

To Columbian Exposition 
Via the Wabash veeti bn led trains running 
to Chicago every day in the Tear, are the 
finest known to the railway service. They are 
complete and solid vutibuled from end to end, 
the entire train being a moving palace of 
connected apartments. All Wabash trains 
stop at Englewood, near DOth-street entrance 
to the World’s Fair; electric car. direct "to 
grounds every five minutes. Get your tickets 
Via Detroit and the banner route. J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-str.ets, 
Toronto.

Polling
Station.

Polling
Sub-Division. >1 Is siVolts at

1. Comprises 1 and 2. Chisholm’s coal and wood office, cor. King and Sumach st*
“ 3 aud 4. H. M au this’s store, 761 Queen street east.

6 and 26. H. J. Ware’s barber shop, 942 Queen street east
6 and 7. J. Lomas’ store, 997 Queen street east.
8 and 9. WiRiam Williamson's, a. e. cor. Queen and Woodbine ave.

10 and 11. John Fallon’s, 520 Queen street east.
12 and 13. Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s store; a e. cor. Oak and River streets.
14 and 15. Samuel Clewlo’a house, 112 Spruce street.
16 and 17. Joseph White’s, cor. Queen aud Hamilton street!.
18 and 25. Robert Corie’e, 64 Smith street.
19 and 20. T. Grinae l ft Son’s office, 776 Queen street east.
21 *nd 22. At Fire Hall, cor. Bolton and Allan avenue.

“ 23 and 24. J. H. Gardiner’s store,
street.

27 and 28. H. McCarten’s store, 1062 Queen street east.
29 and 30. R. T. Dean’s house, 354 rape ave., near G.T.R. crossing.

WARD NO. 2.
Votes at.

Comprises 1 and 2. W. A. Kirkpatrick’s store, 181 King sL east 
3 and 4. C. K. Rogers’ office, 46 Berkeley st.
5 and 6. Nolan’s store, n. e. cor. Duke and Jarvis its.
7 and 5 McFarren’s office, cor. Queen and Sherbourne sts.
9 and 10. Fire Hall, Berkeley st. ,

11 and 14 H. J. Kelly’s butcher shop, cor. King and Sack ville its.
13 and 14. Mrs. Donegan’s store, n. e. cor. Shu ter and George its.
15 and 16. A. Wilson’s cigar store, 262 Queen st. east
17 and 18. Wilfred Bourdon’s cigar store, 332 Queen at east
19 and 20- George Cole’s store, 398 Queen el. east 

George Brown’s barber shop, 275 Parliament at
22 and 23. James Croake’s house, 190 Suckville at.
24 and 25. Charles T. Brown’s house, 290 George it
20 and 27. Thornes Head’s shop, 316 Parliament st
28 and 29. The Fire Hall, Wilton ave., east of Parliament
30 and 31. Mrs. Walsh’s store, 363 Gerrard st east.
32 and 33. A. Reddock's store, cor. Parliament and Spruce sts.
34 snd 35 At Davies’ house, n. w. cor. Homewood ave. and Suffolk

place.
36 and 37. Prospect Park Rink, cor. Prospect and'Ontario sts.
38 and 39. Winchester Hall, a. e. cor. Parliament and Winchester sts. 
40 aud 41. Mrs. Hull’s house, 12 Amelia st 
42 and 45 James L»ver’s house, 581 Sherbourne st 
44 and 46. Fire Hall, cor. Rose ave. and Howard st.

. John Muon’s store, cor. Howard and Bleaker sts.
47 and 48. Carr 4 Armstrong’s office, 793 Yonge st 
49 and 50. Mr. Pratt’a house, 931 Yonge st

WARD NO. 3.

be
2. clLAHGE ASSORTMENTS. 

LOW PRICES.
5 in
4. da]...,$11.690 66 

.... 615 16
lTeso 
824 87

5. ; «< pi
6. Why suffer from disorders caused by Impure 

Mood, when thousands are being cured by using 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery! It 
remoVM pimples and eruptions of the akin. Mr. 
John a Fox, OllndB, writes: "Northrop 4 Ly- 
”>«o> ' 6F«able Discovery Is giving good satis- 
faction. Those who have used it say it baa done 
them more good than anything they have ever 
taken."

El ROGERS;7. eul8. $18,800 90
This Is the best boot stock offered at auction 

for many years, having been ail bought very re
cently. No old stock. The premises are hand
somely fitted up, and the stand is considered the 
best in the city of Hamilton.

Terms—One-quarter cash (10 per cent at time 
of sale\ balance two, four and six months, bear
ing interest at 7 per cent, secured to the satisfac
tion of the trustee.

Total. oui9.
■t m10.

! we
J. W. LANGMUIR, MANACEB. lea

Cor. King and Church-sts.13. Broadview ave. and Gerrarde. a. cor. Lei]48th Highlanders.
The following regimental orders have been 

issued by Lieut.-Col. Davidson: No. 1—The 
regiment will parade in drill order (kilts) on 
Friday, Sept. 1, at 8 o’clock p.m., and on 
each succeeding Friday at the same hour 
until further orders. No. 2—The regimental 
recruit class will be formed on Friday, Aug. 
25. at 8 p.m., and will be continued on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday of each week.

PROPERTIES FOB SALK.

"DBOPEBTY FOB SALK CHEAP-BROAD- 
I way-place. Apply 47 Bellevue-avenue. 
Y7IOR 8ALE—VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY, 
Jj suitable for manufacturer. Apply at 18 
Eliza beth-atreet.

14. ■ ? *
Telephone 165.15 1

DICKSON & Claret EmportaiPolling Polling Sub
station. Division. «

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
IMSpeered 

liant «
»P Al2.s« HELP WANTED.

\\T ANTED—A LIVE CANVASSER FOR EX- 
T V bibitlon Signs. Williams, 7 Temperance- 

street.
rMRST-CLASS BARBER WANTED AT ONCE. 
X 248 King-street east. ______________

i
3. VIPUBLIC NOTICE l4. Johnston’s Club Claret 

St Macaire 
Chateau Cabernet 
Capri Rosso 
Vln Ordinaire
And many other first-class brands, from $8.50 
and upward» per dozen quarts. The following 
declaration will give an idea.of the extensive 
business we do in olarets:

Toronto, May 19th, 1898.
We. the undersigned. Custom House Brokers 

of the City of Toronto, doing business for Messrs. 
Otanelli & Co., 16 King-street west, beg to certify 
that In the year 1893 we made Customs entries for 
different kinds of claret. Imported from France i 
in cases and in cask, for two thousand six bun- ï 
died ahd ninety-seven gallons and one-half

<al*ROBI»SON * HEATH. .

Call at our office, sample the 
Wine and judge for yourself.

5.
Is hereby given that the Steam 
Yacht “Rosamond.” now lying 
on the Poison’s premises, Es
planade-street, will be sold by 
Public Auction at our Rooms, 

No. 22 King-street west, on
Tuesday, 12th Day ef Septem

ber Next,
, At 12 o’clock noon, 

UNLESS the charges for storage due on ths 
1st January lass are sooner paid.

For the Vendora -*
DICKSON * TOWNSEND, 

Auctioneers.

6. a7.
8.
9. HOUSES TO LET.î10.

168 BRUN8WICK-AVKNUE-» ROOMS, 
furnace and large yard,11. 21 bath, gas, rurnace ana targe y sura, 

side entrance, $15. Jacket & Jackes, 18 Court- 
street.
4)A . LAKEVIRW - AVENUE — 0 ROOMS, 
AuYJ • bath, gau, furnace, tfarge yard, side 
entrance. $13. Jackes & Jackes, 18 Court-street.

12.
13. Highway Robbery.

Some highwaymen steal your money, 
others try to steal the result* of your brain 
and the fruits of your labor, the latter is the 
worst form of highway robbery.

Merit has made a success of Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. They have become a 
household word and the people will have 
them; they know their value.

Then oomes the highwayman with his 
Imitations and Worthless Frauds, and 
with these he hopes to trade upon the merit 
and reputation of Carter’s Little Liver 
Fills.

Beware of these Hiohwatmen; don’t 
be imposed upon with an article offered to 
you as "just as good" as “C-A-R-T-B-R-’-S." 
There is nothing so good as "C-A-R-T- 
E-R-'-S." .*

14. 615.
possessor of a handsome 16. 

When be went to his stable 17. Y AND 2 ÊATTEBSON-PLACE. REAR OF 81 
X Sydenham-street 7 rooms, $7.
TTIaCTORY BUILDING TO LET. 40x50, 2)4 
1 stories, *20. Jackes & Jackes, 18 Court- 

street.

18.

19.
20. 488618
21. WANTED. GIANELLI A. COM>

16 King-street west,*
Successors to Quetton, St. George 

A Co. Established 1869.

82.
TENDERS.TT OUSE WAN’TED-NORTHWEST OB WEST 

XX —seven or eight rooms, garden and stable. 
Box 900. World.

2.3.
Bari24. 46

fil
v25.

26.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

^ iLAfliDUAi c vrt BAWL in uooy ttussinu 
n order; length 100 feet, draft of water 4M 
feet., Appfr.74”

T3REMIER CYCLES, ORDINARY TUBING, 
X equal the best made. Helical greatly sur
passes all other. Representatives also or 
celsiors and Raglans. George F. Bostwick, 84
Front-street west, Toronto._______________ _

LEDGERS, JOURNALS AND DAY 
juyjyjyj Books, a bargain, at G. A. Weese, 
wholesale jobber. 46 Yonge, corner Wellington.

TO PAINTERS BoPolli ng Polling Sub- 
Station. Division.

1. Comprises 1 David Walker’s store, 42 York street.
2- ” 2 end 3. F. J. Norris’ carpenter shop, 46 Wellington street west.

4 end 5. Alex. Boyd’s office", 11 Front street west.
6 end 7. Ferguson’s carpenter shop, 83 Bey street.
8 and 9. W. K. Colville’s office, 12 Front street east.

10 and 11. Jacob Rose’s office, 6 Wellington street east.
12 and 13. D. Muir’s office, 21 Colborne street.
14 and 15 William Barrett’s (tore, 81 Colborne street.
16 and 17. Thomas Pendergast’s store. 127 York street.
18 and 21. William Gray 4 Son’s store, 88 King street west.
19 end 20. W. J. Donley’s office, 25 Sheppard street.
22 end 23. At the Bay street Fireball.
24 and 25. T. Hood’s store, 18 King street east 
26 and 27. At a room in the Police Court building, Court atreek
28 aud 40. At the Lombard street Fireball
29 and 30. At Haggatt’s office, 100 Victoria street.
31 and 39. I. V\ right’* «hop, 149 Victoria atreet.
32 and 33. John Bethel's blacksmith shop, southeast corner Elisabeth 

end Albert streets.
34 and 35. Charles Somers' store, 118 Chestnut street.
36 and 37. H. McKnight’s house, No. 4, cor. Albert and James eta.
38 and 48. Mr. Cochrane’s store, N. E. cer. Teraulay and Edward sts. 
41 and 42. John Stewart’s store, 260 Church street.
43 and 44. Powell 4 Parkinson's marble shop, 8 Gould street.
45 and 56. David Bee’s. S.E. cor. Church and McGill «treats.
46 and 47. McBride’s coal and wood office, N.E. cor. Edward and 

Elizabeth streets.
50 and 51. Mrs. Spence’s store, S. W. cor. Centre and Christopher sts. 
62 and 53. Peter Edgar's house. 171 Chestnut street.
49 and 54. Henry Jones’ store, 406 Yonge street.
67 and 68. Yonge street Fire Hall.
55 and 69. Pearsall’s «tore, N. K cor. Yonge and McGill attesta 
60 and 66. Thomas Pardoe’s house, 82 Maitland street.

“ . 61 and 65. Thomas Fisher’e office, 555 Yonge «treat.
*' 62 and 63. Mr. Pirn's store, 638 Yonge street

64 and 67. Richard Slee’a store, 762 Yonge street
68 and 69. St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge street 
70 end 71. John Albery’e store, 914 Yonge 
72 and 73. Thomas MoQuain’a carriage shop, 1018 Yonge street 
74 and 75. W. Lawrence’» botcher shop, 8. VV. cor. Yonge and Cot-

tingham streets.

WARD NO. 4.

Bur
Votes at.

» NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Ashbrldge'a Bay Improvement- 

Tenders Postponed.

You will find the cheap-, 
eat Paint Brushes are 

those having the
Ask for "C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S,” and be sure, 

you get the genuine Carter’s Little Liver 
Fills.

Ex-5 <4.

FLHIILE IIIIU5 ITilllEI
5 ElNotice is hereby given that the time for 

receiving tenders for the construction of a 
Jetty in connection with the above improve
ment has been postponed from FRIDAY, 
Aug. 25th, t0 TUESDAY NEXT. Aug. 29th, 
1893, at 11 o'clock am.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR SICK 
HEADACHE.

Small Pills. Small Dose. Small Price.

&
2467. I8. Why?

Because the bridle can be taken off 
end replaced In a moment The 
palet circulates and the stumo 
never hardens You oen wear the 
brush down shorter, therefore It 

will last much longer.

Ask Your Dealer for The*

9. ART. A.
10- T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONA 

tj s Bodoxbexü. Portraits In OU, Pastel, eto. 
Studio: 81 King-street east

DANIEL LAMB, 
Chairman Committee on Works. 

Committee Room, Toronto, August 23rd,
11.

W.12.
13. 1695
14. STENOGRAPHERS.

-Vj-KLSON K BUTCHER & CO., CANADA 
Life Buildinç, Toronto. Reporting, copy; 

ing. Agente Smith Premier Typewriter. 
Second-hand machines, all kinds to rent.

15. EDUCATIONAL.16.elacobs A Sparrow's Opera Hottse.
Material universe seems to have been 

ransacked for matter to make "The Police 
Patrol” interesting, and it may be ob
served that the work of the author and 
actors has not been In vain. The patrol 
wagon, the horses and the men using it are the 
genuine thing, fresh from Chicago, and the story 
told in the play is based on actual occurrences.
The drama is described by a friendly writer as 
a ‘ simple but connected story of police life, 
Illustrating with delightful scenic pictures the 
various localities ot the great city. Its mount 
log is of the most liberal kind, the artist’s brush 
having been freely used. Then the introduction 
of a magnificent team of horses and patrol 
wagon add to the realism. The characters are 
all well drawn and natural; they are those we 
meet every day, and their varied experiences 29. 
form a play which reads like an interesting 
novel, gladly taken up, but reluctantly laid 
aside.” This great play will be seen in this city 
for one week commencing Monday, Aug. 26. 
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Grand extra matinee Monday (Civic Holiday).

Colic and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. W. 
Wilder, J.P., Lafargeville, N. Y., writes: ‘T am 
subject to severe attacks of colic and kidn 
difflcelty, and find Parmelee’s Pills afford 
great relief, while ail other remedies have failed.
They are the best medicine I have ever used."
In fact, so great is the power of this medicine to 
cleanse and purify, that diseases of almost every 
name and nature are driven from the body.

17. Bishop Bethune College18. .V
Made in Round, Oval 

and Flat. AU Size* and 
Qualities.

19. OSHAWA
In charge of the Sisters of A John the Divine 

RE-OPENS ON

MUSICAL.20. 18 w.J^ANJO. GUITAR ^AND MANDOLIN. B. KEN- 
Ophn for concert engagements.

21. 4622. is the latest triumph in pharmacy for the core 
of all the symptoms indicating Kroner axd 
Lite* Complaint. If you are troubled with 
Costiveness, Dizziness. Soar Stomach,

246 Chas. Boeckh & Sons23. W.SEPTEMBER 7TH.24. IBrush Manufacturers,
TORONTO. - ONTARIO.

1 '' ■*

MEETINGS.25.
"VTOTICS IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
-LY general meeting of the shareholders ot 
the Federal Bank of Canada will be held at noon 
on Tuesday, Sept 12, 1893, at the office of the 
bank In To!onto, for the purpose of eurrenderiog 
the charter and dissolviog the bank under a(T 
thority of the statute, 61 Victoria, chap. 49 To 
’on‘?-iulr «“S- By order ot the director* 
O. W. Yarker, General Manager.

TORONTO

Collegiate Institutes
26.
27.

liGODES-BERGER A
The Purest of Table Waters. The 

only natural Mlnqpti Water sup
plied to Queen Victoria und— “■ 
Royal Warrant.

28.
j Headache, Indigestion. Poos Arrenn, 
j Tirbd Fssuro, Riiscuatic faun; Sleepless 
5 Nighte, Melancholy Feeling, Bags 
) Membmy’e Kidney aud Liver Cure

The Jarvis-street, Jamesen-evenne and Har- 
boid-street Collegiate Institutes will open on 
Tuesday, the 29th of August. 1893. Holders of 
Scholarships from the Public Schools may attend 
any one of the Institutes. FRANK DENTON, O.C.L, 

Toronto, Aug. 24,813. ' 48 Hon. Secretary.

30. W.
31.
32.
S3.

MONUMENTS.34.
35, f 4 RAHITK MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY 

VT -made to order, lowest prices. J. Q. 
Gibson, Parliament and Winchester.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
EORGK EAK1M, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE Vx Licenses. Court House, Adelalde-street 

east. Residence, 148 Carlton-etreeL
A, KAHA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreeL Evenings, 639

36. 1street. Dr. Redwood, Professor of Chemistry end 
Pharmacy to the Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain, writes of GODES-BERGER:

"I find Godes-Berger much richer In Its im
portant ingredients, and consequently, In my 
opinion, superior to any other table water st 
present known."

For sale by all first-class Hotels, Wine sad 
Liquor Merchants, Restaurants and Druggists.

AUGUSTE BOLTE, 47 Col borne-street. Tor 
j Acting Agent

will give immediate relief and Errscr a Cure. 
Sold at all Drug Stores.

Peterboro’ Medicine Co., Limited. 
_________ PETERBORO’, ONT.

37.
38. G

oACCIDENTS. H.A baiiS T GLAJM8 ADJUBTOD-do^IOf- 
satiozi obtained for injuries occurring

laœf^Ædiur^^y.0^
machinery. Lawyers retained. Evidence in 
action» collected; Models and photographs pre
pared. Promptness aud satisfaction guaranteed. 
Injured persona or their f rtonoi wilt find It to 
their great advantage to communicate with me. 
Twenty years’ experience. J. B. Carltie, Casualty 
Underwriter; office, room IS Janes Buildings, 
“raer Klng^and Yonge streets, Toronto. Teln-

T<Jarvle-etreet.Polling 
Station.

1. Comprises
2.

Polling
Sub-Division. Votes at.Mr. Griffith In Mis Defence.

Editor World: I notice in yonr issue of 
Monday, Aog. 21. you assert that I am mak- ,, 
iog good use in Buffalo of testimonials ^ 
secured by me from Toronto citizens before '
I left your city.

I wish to emphatically deny this state- fi, 
ment, add consider that in nil fairness you 7 
should withdraw the assertion. All the jV 
testimonials referred to were mailed to me in X- 
Rochester, N.Y., more than three months "• 
after my leaving Toronto, and this can be 19. 
proved, as to the one quoted, by reference 11- 
to Mr. Wills himself.

At to the statement that I owe Mr. Price 13. 
6800, I can prove by a letter from Mr. Price u 
himself that this is not so.

Buffalo, Aug. 22.

VETERINARY.
ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.
73 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON, 
r . ü Blchmond-atreet west; telephone 114; 
open day and night. Particular attention given 
to diseases ot dogs.

1 and 2. Mrs. Parkhuret’e house. 243 Wellington street week
3 J. C. Smith’s store, 257 King street west.
4 and 5. William Clark’s house, 435 King street 
6 and T. Frank McKenna’s house, northwest corner Simcoe and

Adelaide streets.
8 and 9. Mrs. McIntyre’s house, 306 Richmond street week 

10 and 11. St. Andrew’s Hall, Farley avenue.
12 and 15 Portland atreet Fire Hall.
14 and 15. J. Richardson’s shop, 173 Simcoe street.
17 and 18. Thomas Glass’ ehop, 254 Queen street west.
19 and 20. R. Graham’s shop, northeast coiner Huron and Phoebe ate. 
21 and 22. Mre. McKnifTs house, 113 D’Aroy street.
16 and 23. Munaliaw’a livery stable, 173 and 175 MeCaul street.
24 and 25. George McCauley’s store, 425 Spadina avenue.
26 and 27. M. J. Burns’store, southeast corner Vanauley street and 

Grange avenue.
29 and 31. Mrs. Cotter's house, 39 Denison avenue.
28 and 30. Mre. M. A. Price’s store, 199 Sl Patrick atreek

32 and 35. John Pepper’s house, 300 Spadina avenue.
33 and 34. William Honeycomb’s, 46 Leonard avenue.
36 and 37. Elizabeth Staineby’e house, 58 Oxford atreek 
38 and 39. John Sherring’s house, 10 Russell street.
40 and 43. F. N. Gobert’a store, 316 College street.
41 and 42. J. J. SettelVs store, S.E. cor. Harbord it. and Spadina av. 
44 and 45. Thomas N. Gobert’a store, 128 Major street.
46 and 47. John Clooney’s ehop, N.E. cor. Bathurst and College st. 
48 and 49. Mrs. Davey’a house, 165 Brunswick avenue.
51 and 54. Mrs. Farley’s house, 43 Lowther avenue,
52 and 53. Mr. Tinniug’s house, lSTranby avenue.
65 and 55 Mrs. Woods’ houee, 372 Brunswick avenue.
60 and 57. At store, 801 Bathurst streak

YWYWIWVWWWWY
T.iwest. 046

RLOOD POISON5. Scottish ClanA SPECIALTY. £mi<,7
Syphilis permanently cured in 15 to 35 days, 
can be treated at home for the same price and the 
same guarantees; with those who prefer to come 
here we will contract to cure them or refund money 
and pay expense of coming, railroad fare and hotel 
bills. If we fall to cure. It you have taken mer
cury, Iodide potash, and still have aches and 
pains. Mucous Patehaeiin mouth, Sore Throat, 
Pimples,Copper-Colored Spots, Ulcers on any 

e body. Hair or Eyebrows flailing 
this Syphilitic BLOOD POISON 

e to cure. We solicit the most 
md challenge the world for 

a case we cannot cure. This disease has always 
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi
cians. 8600.000 capital behind our uncondl- 

onal guarantee. Absolute proof* sent sealed on 
application. Address COOK MEMBDT CO., 
18S5 to IASI Masonic Temple, Chleosro, Ill.

Jl------AND------ j iYou OPTICAL-SUMMER RESORTS.

Family TartansTTIYKSIGHT PROPERLY TESTED AT MY Jll OPTICIAN. 150 Yonga-street.
................................ ....

rj7HE SCARBORO^HEIGHTS PLEASURE AND
These new grounds are open now^tOTpicnta’par. 
tie» and can be reached by the Toronto and Scar- 
boro Electric Railway. Societies and others oan 
book dates st the office Toronto end Scarbbro 
Railway, 88 King-street East. No charge on gate. 
Faroe by the Toronto street Railway and the 
above, including tranafer st Woodbine: Adults 
18c. return, children halt price. es

12. We show an extensive range of Clan end 
Family Names represented In 

Fine Saxony Cloth for Ladies' and Mines 
Costumes. Heavy Cloth Cloakings and -j 
Killings, Spun Silk Square Shawls. Square -If 
and Long Saxony Wool Shawls, Heavy Re- n .A 
versible Traveling Hogs and Gents' Long i 
Fields, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Sashes *1 
end Ribbons.

JOHN CATTÔ & SON,
(Established 1864-.)

King-at., Opposite the Postoffice.

MEDICAL.
Vs ................... .ples.Copper-Co

of the body. H 
it is

we. gua 
Innte c

T'hOWN TOWN OFFICES " OF DBS. JL/ Can niff, Nattress, Kenwood and Dixon 
(nose, throat, ear). Janes' Building, King and 
Yonge.

part
out,
that
obst

J. W. A. Griffith . 15.
16.J. B. Mackensle,

Chemist and Druggist, 1150 Yoog&street 
Toronto, has received a supply of tne now 
celebrated Mem bray’s Kidney and Liver 
Cure. As a spring medicine, it has no equal. 
Try it and ask to see testimonials.

T>* miPBFLER HAS REMOVED TO THE 
corner ot John snd Adelslde-slreets.17. ce

be15 HOTELS.
19. BUSINESS CARDS.

ITIXHIBrnON SIGNS—WILLIAMS, 7 
lij perancti.Rt.
XT XHIBITION SHOW CARDS AND BANNERS X2j —Williams, 7 Tetnperance-st.
Vf ARQUI8 RICH, TAILOR AND CUTTER, ill making up of gents' own materials a 

specialty. 10 Y onge-street Arcade.
np yÇewriters boüght, bold or ex-
X changed, machines rented. George Ben- 
gougb, 45 Adelalde-street east Telephone 1007- 
/•XAKVILLK DAIRY—478 YONGE-8TREET- 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

20. TJALMKR HOUSE, COR. KING AND YORK- 
-k «rente; rstes $3 per day. J. a Palmer, 
proprietor, also ot Kensington, corner King snd

IkYETBOFOLE-A FIRST-CLASS COMMEtf 
JXL clal hotel, $1.80 to $k per day; renovated 
throughout, new management, modern Improve- 
menu; corner King and York-street* Toronto. 
George H. Leigh, proprietor, ______________
DOYAL HOTEL. COR. YONGE-8TREET 
Xki and Trinity-square. Everything first-class 
at reasonable rates. Meals on the European plan.
8. Stanéiand, Proprietor.________
rpHE HUB—LEADER-LANE,
X son, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 
finest brands. First-class refreshment and 
lunch counter in connection.

•VA ceiTKM-4 21.
22. 188Th. “Mnnol" of Railroad.

The New York Central is the “Sunol” of 
railroads; 145 miles in 131 minute» was its 
last record-breaking feat Whew! If you 
want to “get there" go by the New York 
Central—that’s sound advice for World’s 
Fair visitors—for by that line you will ge- 
there more speedily, more comfortably, more 
safely and more luxuriously than by any 
other. —Drygoods Chronicle. -

Extra Trips.
From now till the close of the Toronto Ex

hibition the steamer Lakeside will leave To
ronto at 10.30 a.m. for St Catharines. Re
turning leave St. Catharines at 3.30 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 6 p.m. This will give 
iwople a nice trip et the most convenient 
hours of the day.

23.
24.
25.

PRINTING25
27.
28.
29.

WARD NO. 5. QW. H. BOBIN-:Polling Polling Sub- 
Station. Division.

1. Comprises
Vote at.

peon’s office, 156 Niagara atreek 
Bachly’s «tore, 899 King street west

■ Sal
COMMERCIAL

SOCIETY # MUSIC 
ECCLESIASTICAL

BILLIARDS.1 and 2. S. Thom 
William

4 and 6. Mr». Christie’s house, 717 Queen "street west.
6 and 7. John Kelly’s bouse, 304 Farley avenue.
8 and 9. F. H. Wfid’s office, 921 Queen street west.

10 and 11. I. I. Davit’ store, N. W. Cor. Queen and Markham streets. 
12 and 13. R. Wolsey’s house, 274 Batlmret-street.
14 and 15. Samuel Dodd’s house, 122 Eucjid avenue.
16 and 17. Mrs. Wooten’s house, N.E. cor. Queen and Shaw streets. 
18 and 19. At the Dundas street Fireball.
20 and 21. S. J. Brewe's «tore, N.E. cor. Queen and Dovercourk 
22 and 23. William Hazlelt’a house, 91 Argyle street.
24 and 25. Brassington’s shop, N. W. cor. Arthur and Palmerston.
26 and 27. James Dunlop’s house, 307 Manning avenue.
28 and 29. Mrs. Boddy’s «tore, N.E. cor. Bellwoods and Arthur.
30 aud 31. Frank Rix’s store, N.E. cor. Arthur and Sully atreet*.
32 and 33. George Wells’ office, 140 Ossington avenue.
34 snd 35. A. B. Dowswell’s store, 474 College street.
36 and 37. John Courtney’s house, 55 Clinton-street.
38 and 39. W. H. Stubbing’» house, 163 Ossington avenue.

40. Williamson's store, N.W. cor. College and Ossington.
41 and 42. Mrs. Dempster’s store, 826 Bathurst street.
43 and 44. Mrs. Ellis' house, 180 Christie street.
46 and 46. At the Oasington avenue Fireball, north of Bloor street.

Ask for our Communior^and Invalids’’Wine,

St. Augustine, registered,
Also our Dry and Sweet

Catawba, Claret, eto.
J. 5 HAMILTON ft CO., Brantford, 

Sole agents Pelee Island Wins Co.

col
T> ILIJARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
1) price and easy terms, billiard goods of 
every description: Ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired 
colored; bowling alley bolls, pins, foot chalks, 

king boards, swing cushions, ate., etc.; citi
es for alleys given on application. Send for 

new '98 catalogue to Samuel May ft Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 8S King-street week Tor
onto.

rpHE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
X Shuter-streets—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square ; modern conveniences; rates 
$2 per (lay; reasonable rates to famille#; Church- 
street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro
prietor. ____

3.
3.
4. and re-
5. pe
6.

lu7. LAKE VIEW HOTEL,546 toTIMMS & CO.Dancing.
Mr. C. F. Davis desires to inform his pat

rons and friends that his hcademy is open 
for the season of 1893-94, and pupils can 
register at any time. All the latest dances 
taught. Call or send for prospectus. Acad
emy aud residence, 206 Bpadina-avenue.

Money Saved and pain relieved by the leading 
household remedy. Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil—a 
small quantity of which usually suffices to cure a 
cough, beat a sore, cut, bruise or sprain, relieve 
lumbago, rheumatism, neuralgia, excoriated 
nipples, or Inflamed breast.

Winter Coming.
Furs altered and repaired at moderate 

prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ordered 
work a specialty. J. Harris, manufacturing 
furrier, 71 King-street west, Toronto, first 
flat over Bilton Bros.

'Phone8.
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city, being healthy and commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYRK, Proprietor.

9.
10. G

6. Y. TIMMS, Manager.ii. thLEGAL CARDS.
•*«»»»»#»,»• «>-....v.,

A LLAN ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETO, 
X Y Canada Life Building» (1st fioorj. 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

D. PERKY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
eto.—Society and private funds for In

vestment. Lowest rates. Star LUe Office, 81, 
58, 63 Freehold Building, nor. Adelaide and Vic-
lorla. Telephone 1868._________________________
TJ ANSFOHD ft LENNOX BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors. Money to loan et 6)4 per oeot, 
10 Manning Arcade, 84 King-street west, Toronto, 
TJ OLMAN. ELLIOTT ft PATTULLO, BAR- 
XX rlstera, Solicitors, Notaries, Commission
ers for Quebec, 88 By-street, Toronto. Charles 
J. Holman, Charles Elliott. J. B. Pattulla
Tkyf ACINTYRE ft SINCLAIR, BARKISTKRS, 
iVI Solicitors, eto. Room S8, 84 Victoria-street 
(Land Security Co.’a Building). Branch office at 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac
Intyre.

v12.
15 toiQUEEN’S HOTEL. 13 Adelaide St, East, Toronto.

I HOME OK EASY PAYMENTS.
14.

Oi15.
// /{gy16 A. 0317. Cor. Windsor and^St. James-ate., U15 V

19. IS NOW OPEN for the 
Reception of Guests.

W This Is the only flre-Droof hotel In Canada.
GEO. CARS LAKE.

20. JlASK FOR
21.

$1.50 PER MONTH
Will Secure for $185

22. TORONTO BREWING & MALTING CO’S25
E24. New Special Brand LI246WARD NO. 6. TRENTON HOTEL (This amount Includes all expen

ses) a large level lot In the
YDIAMOND ALEPolling Polling Sub

station. Dinsion.
1. Compriees 1 and 2. Albert Pearson’s house, 23.S Duffer in atreet.
2. “ 4 and . 5. Frank Hayes’ office, 1245 Queen street weit.

3 and 6. Fireball, Cowan avenue, near Queen street.
7 and 8. The Oddfellows’ Hall, N.E. cor. Queen and Liegar streets.
9 and 14. Bacon’s cigar store, 1206 Queen street weet.

10 and 11. George Owen’s house, 216 Liegar street, cor. Saar in street 
12 and 13. John Madden’s houee, 140 Gladstone avenue.
15 and 16. Richard McGuire’s house, 591 Dundas street.
17 and 18. H. McMath’s store, 1364 Queen street west.
19 and 20. Fireball, near cor. Brock avenue and Dundas street.
21 and 23. A. C. Irwin’s house, 34 Garden
22 and 24. W. Mick’s house, N.E. cor. Queen street and Sorauren ave.
25 and 26. Mrs. Wilson’s house, 71 Garden avenu».

Hall, S. W. cor. of Bloor and Dundas street.
26 and 29. Thomas Harrell’s house, 718 Dufferin street.
30 and 31. John Pearson’s house, 138 Sheridan avefcue.
32 and 33. Joseph Graham’s store, 874 Dundas street.
34 and 35. William Forw'jod’s store, 1012 Bloor street west.
36 and 37. Mr. Thompson's store, 1068 Dufferin street.
38 and 39. Frank Bnrfitt’s house, 31 McKenzie street.
40 and 4L H. J. Rushbrook’s house, 171 Royce avenue.

MMother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has no 
equal for destroying worms in children and 
adults. See that you get the genuine when pur
chasing.

Vote at.
WOODBINE ESTATE. TThe Best Bottled Ale on the Market. WThis property is situated at corner Woodbine 

and Sa-mon-avenuee, and you can reach it by 
the Grand Trunk Suburban service, which Ml 
only seven minutes* walk distant.

Full particulars enquire

296 to 306 Dearborn-sL, 
Chicago, 111.

OI3.Through Wagner Vestibule llluffet Sleep 
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Route.
The West shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.05 a. in. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 18.50 p.m.________________

"Go to Sleep,’• sure cure for sleeplessness, 
suess aud headache. "Contains no 

Narcotics,” gives sweet refreshing sleep in 
every case. This splendid sedative is espe
cially efficacious m cases of insomnia from 
overwork, excitement or alooholio excess. 
Guaranteed safe, sure and effectual In 
bottles 25c at all drug stores.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry cures 
cholera, cboler a morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, 
and all forms of summer complaint, looseness of 
the bowels, etc. Price *5 cents.

FINANCIAL.4. Pure. Delicious.&
M°5uWo^6^,E Sfog8fo
claw of property. H. L. Htme ft On, IS Toronto-fitranA* • 99A1K

I land, If well situated, at lew Internal, or on 
well-rented Improved property at 6 and 614 per 
cent Wm. 5 Thompson, 814 Adelalde-street

6. R. K. SPROULE.
1U4 Riehmond-etreet WeekOBICO to the World s Fair. I have taken the manage

ment of the above large hotel It’s fireproof, 150 
rooms, electric bells, light, etc., in ail rooms. 
Prices have been made to accommodate the large 
number coming, via., 76c, $1 and upwards per 
room, which is a lower price than any other good 
hotel in the city.

THE TRENTON is centrally located, close to 
post office, telegraph office, theatres, stations, etc. 
Ouly two minutes’ walk to Illinois Central Station 
for World’s Fair. 15 minutes’ ride. We can take 
care of 500 people all the time. Come and stop 
where you will feel at home. Large office, wait
ing room and parlor. Walk from the station, 
bring chécks to hotel; only 1*4 blocks from Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific depot on same street.

W. H. HILLMAN, 
Woodstock, Ont., Manager.

*46•« ;7.
8.

CAN NEGOTIATE LOANS ON VACANTNATURAL MINERAL WATER
To Be Had of All Dealers.

Healthful.

9. SMOKE10.
ii. CRUSADERavenue. Invigorating.12. east.nervou

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDSI 
J\- to loan at low rates. Bead, Read ft Knixht, 
solicitor», eto., rs King-street eaat. Toronto, ed
X/fOitrY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
irX endowment* life policies and other securi
ties. James C. Metier, Financial Agent end 
Policy Broker. 8 Toron to-atreet.
1 )R1VATZ FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
i small loins at lowest current raise. Apply 
Maciaron. Macdonald, Merritt ft Sheplay, Barrir 
1er* 88, ae Toromo-etreet, Toronto. -

13.
27.14. DR. 0R0NHYATEKHA. CIGARS. 

Delightful Flavor

J. Rattray & Co., - Montreal,
MANU FACT UBBR8. eft

15.
16.
17. Special attention given to dis

ease» of Throat, Lungs and Nerv
ous System, Electricity and Inhal
ations. Consultation rooms 28 and 
SO Canada Life Building. Hours-lO 
a.m. till 4 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

a
15 ed
19. &20.
21. 38346

I
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Talking Through Their Hate.
If people would bear in mind tbe true rela

tionship between the dty ot Toronto snd the 
Toronto Railway Company there would be * 
great deal lese nonsense fired off on the pub
lic by the press and platform speaker* In 
1881 these two corporations made an agree
ment In regard to the street oar franchise. 
The rights of each of tbe parties are duly set 
out in that agreement Whatever those 
rights are they are as sacred ax the rights of 
any other parties to any other contract 
Korns people and some of the city newspapers 
seem to imagine that tbe City Council 
has .power 
contract rights ot the railway com
pany- The council can make bylaws 
the violation of which will bring one into 
the Police Court; it fixes the rate of 
■we pay each year and has authority to visit 
the citizens with fines and penalties of varl- 

• ou» sort* Nd wonder, then, that tbe un
thinking citizen has got an idea in his head 
that the City Council is a body of Immense 
authority, second only to the Dominion Par
liament itself. The fact of the matter is, 
that the City Council can no more alter the 
terms of the agreement with the railway 
company than a private individuel could 
were he the contracting party instead ot the 
city ot Toronto. The agreement stands in
violate, unless with the approval of the two 
parties concerned. It is therefore absurd 
for City Clerk Rlevine to say that the vote 
cannot take place until the terms of 
tain resolution by Aid. Carlyle are carried 
into effect 
that no vote be taken on Sunday cars 
unless the company give 
agreement thet none of Its employes 
be required or permitted to work more than 
nix' days a week. Neither clause 40 nor any 
other nart of the agreement refers to any 
such obligation as that proposed by Aid. 
Carlyle. If the railway company choose to 
recognize Aid. Carlyle’s resolution they do 
so merely through courtesy. They have not 
incorporated that resolution as part of the 
original agreement The railway company 
bas a right to have a vote of the citizens 
taken on the simple question whether they 

i 'went Sunday cars, or not. end the council 
has no power to load that simple question 
wills any condition whatever. A resolution 
that no vote wUl be taken until the railway 
company give an agreement that every em
ploye shall be paid not less than 30 cents an 
hour might just as reasonably be passed by the 
council ns the resolution of Aid. Carlyle 
about six days’ labor. The Mayor will be 
committing a blunder it he should refuse to 
let the vote be taken on Saturday because of 
the absence of the agreement as to labor. 
There is little doubt of this contingency ar
riving, however. The railway company has 
already agreed to the conditions of Aid. Car
lyle’s resolution, and the only reason why 
the city had not accepted tbe company’s 
agreement up to last night was because of 
Solicitor Biggar’s absence from the city. In 
the same wny the railway company is under 
no obligation to make an agreement with its 

- employes or with the Trades end Labor 
Council, although it was & prudent step on 
its part to make the agreements that 
signed the other day. The railway has a 
right to get an expression of opinion from 
the citizens whether they want Sunday cars 
or not, and the council is legally bound to 
allow such expression of opinion to be taken, 
subject to no conditions except those em
bodied in the agreement, and in the agree
ment there are no conditions as to taking the 
vote.

to interfere with the

taxas

* >

i

a cer-

Thia resolution sets out

a written

were

Get Down to Work.
The time between nowjtnd Saturday night 

should be Fpent in actire work by the Sunday 
car people. First of all, every one who is in 
favor of Sunday cars, either because he 
wants to use the cars himself or because he 
desires tp see a grqat principle endorsed 
ought to get definite and certain information 
ms to where he votes. Let every one make 
sure of his voting place. And let him attend 
to this matter to-day or'^to-morrow. Don’t 
leave it till Saturday. Saturday will 
witness ot the liveliest days 
Toronto has ever witnessed. If you 
àre a friend of the movement make

one

certain about your own vote before Saturday, 
and on Saturday fill in all your spare time 
hunting up your friends and bringing them to 
the polls. The central and ward committees 
will be fully occupied on Saturday supplying 
information to citizens who will leave this 
matter off till the last moment.

Citizens should remember that this contest 
Includes more than Sunday cars. It is a con
test in which the personal liberty of the citi
zens of Toronto is at stake. If you do not 
care to go to the polls on account of Sunday 
cars as not concerning you, then make it a 
point to go and uphold the principle of per- 

v sonal liberty. If the antis should carry this 
question there will simply be no living in 
Toronto. We should not only gain a victory 

.. ou Saturday, but a decisive and overwhelm
ing victory. We don’t want our majority 
reckoned in hundreds, but in thousands. W e 
must teach the antis a lesson that they won:t 
forget in many a day, and the best way to 
inculcate this lesson is by giving them an 
idea of our numbers. After the 26th the 
tables will be turned, and if we act in tbe 
same spirit towards the antis as they 
are no w acting towards us we will pass legis
lation forbidding them to walk on the streets 
on Sundays. (We of course will bave tb e 
power,-having a majority of votes.) Ob, yes, 
we will give the) antis a dose of their own 
medicine! After the26th we will have tbe 
majority and we will rut^ the town. We 
*111 make the antis we^r their hair long.
<Remember, we have the ^majority to do it? 
We will prevent them from entering a 
theatre, there is in fact no telling what we 
Will not do U> them.

He Will Be Here on the 26th.
In accordance with his promise Rev. D. J. 

Macdonnell will no doubt be here on Satur
day to vote against the workingman being 

allowed the use of street cars on Sunday. It- 
is a long way from Cap-»-L’Aigle to To
ronto, so the reverend gentleman has no 
doubt packed his valise by this time and is 
now on bis war here. We trust the reverend 
gentleman has laid m a good supply of 
health and vigor. He may not have another 
opportunity of getting off for a holiday.

* For after the 26th there will be a new order 
of things in Toron ta The new majority are 
not going to let the grass grow green under 
their feet. One of their very first actions 
will be the passing of legislation forbidding 
ministers to run off on holidays. (They can 
do it of course, being in the majority.) 2 he 
antis have shown us the significance of 
majorities and we will be fools not to profit 
by the lesson. Under the new order of 
things there will be no going off to the

T

sea
side for ministers and no eating of hot din
ners on Sunday.

» Some people say Toronto ia hard up. It 
would be difficult to believe it after seeing 
the desperate efforts thousands of citizens 
have been making for tbe past three days to 
nay their little 50 cents and one dollar to get 

QjMtb tbe baseball grounds to witness the tour 
nament of the British soldiers.
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CANADIAN BÀSKBALLRECORDS -r. KITTS’ MQCOgD DAT •

*•*•14 alerter» In th. a.*t CImi end Wen 
Bj Llltl. Hallo. ;'

St Catharines, Aug. 28.—'Th* second day 
of the St. Catherines reoes was e great deal 
botter than yesterday, both in point of atten- 
danoe and «vents, to-day’s card called for 
three e vente, a 2. at elees, 8.30 and local trot; 
‘ï» two former being flniehed and three heats 
of the local when darkness came on.

3.27 class, purse $SOO:
« S?lle- bm' Jaxnee Hughes, Chee-

terfleld. Ont..............7T. :.........
Maud J., bin,Charles Brown,Toronto.,.. 
OrimshyQirl, bm, K G. Oreeo, Btonay

Oapt. Hammer, bm, Edward James, To
ronto ..,4 8 6 

^Mary E., Honest Billy, Prairie Belle, also start-

PA8SKWQBB TBâVfjiM

cornis-UNÉlciVIcTElDAYlær^^g
(juenec and the far-famed Saugenay, Gulf Port» 
and Atlantic Coast for sea bathing, etc. Cook’s 
World Tours, World's Fair. Agency for the 
different Canadian and New York Tran «-Atlantic 
and all Foreign lines, together with Thoe. Cook 
& Son's arrangements and Rich. & Ont. Nav. Co. 
for Tourists’ travel.
72 VQNOE-STREET. TORONTO.

passenger traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.DR. W. H . GRAHAM mm

3KINO-STREET WEST. TORONTO. CANADA.

AIE CHRONIC DISEASES and gives «pedal Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES end Diseases of m Private Nature, 
as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Etc., 
(the result of youthful Idly end excess), Sleet and Stricture of 
long stknding.

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrhoea and all Displacements 
of tbe Womb. - 148

BR^SoOFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 jam. ; Sundays, 1p.m. to 8 p.m
..................................................

amusements.

STANDINO or CIVBS IK THU DIK- 
UMBKKX DISTRICTS. Every Saturday from New 

York.214 YONGE-STe

To-day, - - Thursday
FORCED SAIL

PRICES CUT IN HALF.

SPECIAL RATES TOc#What the Position, Are On Appreaehtng 
the Wlaale—Opening Bounds of the 
Ontario Lawn Howling Tournament— 
Creling At Soaforth and Owen Sound 

( —Trotting Boeee Continued.

Beteball In the Canadian Amateur League 
is still booming and the district matches will 
be finished within a week. The Alerte ere 
champion» in the Week Co bourg has won 
in the Midland, Osbewa defaulting yester- 
day. Oatt and Dundee play in the latter 
place Saturday and a Dunoae victory almost 
assures the Interior pennant for Hamilton’s 
suburb. The Dukes have a chance to suc
cumb to the Hamilton Athletics. Their four 
games aro with Park Niue (3) and the Vic
tors,-all in Toronto. Four clube are pretty 
well bunched at the top of the local junior 
league. Through the efforts of Manager 
Ueorge Graham and District Secretary Me- 
Lallan of Galt the president of the C.A.B.A. 
has formed* junior league iu that town in 
connection with the Canadian Association. 
The Canadian District BssebaUl League 
standing to date is as follows:

CaXTRAL LXteVB.

LEWISTON,

BEAVER 8. S. UNE NIAGARA,
FALLS,

BUFFALO(via)Every Wednesday at Day
light from Montreal.

For Special Rates Apply To

-1 AMERICAN LINE

Tickets and all information from I _____ CREAT BRITAIN.
W. A. GEODES, A. F. WEBSTER, WINTER RATES

1 1 1 
8 8 2

2 6 3

li NIAGARA NAVIGATION COY. NEW YORK.
vervev

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
LADIES’ DEPARTMBNT- 
White Khl Shoes, Instep strap, Urals

XV. heels............................................... t
Canvas Walking Shoes............................
Kid Walking Shoe», band-sewed. .. 
French Duck, high heels, kid Up and

facing............................... ............................ I
Dongola Oxfords, patent tip and fee

ing, hand-sewed............. .........................
Tan Morocco Oxfords, tip and facing.. 
French Kid Oxfords, cloth or patent
’ quarters, patent tip and facing............ I
Kid Buttoned Boots, silk-worked holes. 
GENTS’ DEPARTMENT—
Patent Lacrosse Shoes, Ont quality

Goodyear.................. .....................................
Lacrosse Shoes.................................................
Sewed Laced Boot» (warranted) .T.. .
Sewed Lace Boots....................................
Sewed Cordovan Congress........................
Sewed Congress................... ;.......................
J. D. King St Co.’s $5 Dongola Laos 

Boots. ....... .... ........a .......... .
G. T. Slater St Sons’ (4 Dongola Lace 

Boots.................................... ..............
MISSES’ DEPARTMENT- 
Tan Morocco Oxfords, tip and fading,

hand-sewed....................................................
French Duck Oxfords, kid tip and fac

ing, hand-sewed....................................
Red Morocco Oxfords, hand-sewed.... 
Kid Buttoned Boots, workid holes.... 
Patent Leather Ankle Strap Shoes, 

hancheewed....................................................
INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT-
Morocoo Boots, patent vamps................
Pateut Ankle Strap Siipper, hand-

newed................................. ..............................
Patent Leather Boots, hand-sewed....

c.a.Æ»8-28*'****
Money Maid' b m, M. Patterson,

A linonto.., »■„••«• • ............... .
AUegro, blk m, F. Gvben, Stoney
Dr Forrest.” 'dag,” G.” ft ‘ Robérüôo

St Catherines..................................
Lincoln Boy, b s, A. E. Brown,

Homer ................................;................ 4 4 3 4 4
in tMISVc^n8”^ wou^’tweftaeat*. 

and Syblll one. Hickory Jins. Roeey 8.. Swallow, 
Frank were the other atartere. Time 837, 8.36,
8.89)4.

General Steamship Agent, 84« 
Cor. King and Yonge-streets.

69 Yonge-street. =d BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AgL 
i 72 Yonge-st, Toronto.Civic HolidayOLD SI. PITRES IIMD,

SUNDAY CAR ASSOCIATION

2.30
$ Toronto to Montreal118 8 1 

8 8 118 

.’8 3 4 8 8 Niagara River Line
______ end Saturdays. Highest class steamers with

. I paUtJlU equipment Excursion ticket* valid to
1 1 CIVIC HOLIDAY. I «turn by Bed Star Line from Antwerp or

American Line from London, Southampton or 
Havre. Aik for "Facts for Travelers." Barlow

EVERY SATURDAY I CHicora,Cibola,Chippewa I—Tjr<mto- —. 

o ... »e-m.. t.aaa, 11 am.. 8 p.m., 3.30 p.m.. 4.46p.m. TORONTO AND MONTREALCalling at Kingston, Brockville, I Choice of Canadian or American sides. 1
Prescott and Cornwall. Niagara or Lewiston and return same day. $1; STEAMER CUBA 

Para to Montreal t 7 60 Niagara Falls and return same day. *1.60: But-1 ° 1 c,rt w U un.

ror pm I
w. A. QEDDES 66 Yonge-street, Toronto, tickets good going Aug. 24, return Au*.'88, $8. «Æï?,’.1“î iî<îîtr6î1’ *5,,ret,nrl? ?-,8:-------- ÜBDDEa’a8-YOn^,r"t’- I Ticket, at Ml Niagara River Lin. offlea* I ^^rtT bÊ'bÇh'I’IIÏS^Î, SîS

CHASE OF TICKETS. Get a folder from W. A. 
Geddes, 60 Yonge-street, B. Cumberland, 78 
Yonge-street, ’Phone 276, or Coas. E. Burns, 
Ticket and Freight Agent, 77 Yonge. Tel 2400:

STEAMER OCEAN
,:ySPECIAL EXCURSION Leaves Hamilton at 10a.m. and 

Toronto at 4 p.m.TOwill hold a public meeting In a

lA/ardell'B Hall ST. CATHARINES
A Big Curd For Saratoga.

Saratoga, Aug. 23.—First race, % mile— 
Plenty, Panhandle, 108 each; Van Wart, 
Longard, Woodcraft, 102 each; White Wings 
101, Duke John, Lester. Triumph, 98 each.

Second yarn, 5-3 mile—Frederick Hair, 
Kiight, 108 each ; Fa J uive 106, Pirate King 
104, Ed Kearney, Patrolman, 102 each: 
Verbis (late Lesbia eolt) 110, Sadie W. 9», 
Jim Henry, Blue Oerter, 98 each; Los Vegas 
84, Rebecca Koweït flliy 91.

Third race, % mile—Wampiza 107, Jake 
Johnson, Bobbie Burns, Alexander Jr., 104 
each; Julia, Fannie Beverly, Confidence (by 
Longfellow), 99 each.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles. Belling—Judge 
Morrow 119, Prince Darkness, Ray S. 117 
each; Riot 109, Dundee 104, Pbilora 102. 
Lady Beta, Coquette, 101 each; ban Joaquin 
94, Bt Anthony 107.

Fifth race, 7-8 mile, selling—Rey Del Mar 
117, Manbaneett 100, Ocean ti., Lettoon, 
Mendicant, 103 each'; Tar and Tartar, 101.

Sixth race, handicap, steeplechase, full 
course—Bt. Lake 142, ben Jose (late Sleet) 
140, St. John 137, Rocket 130, Return 128, 
Alchemist 125.

The Orange Stake tot S-Fear-Olds.
Monmouth, Aug. 33.—First race, % mile 

—Vestibule, Aloha, Correetion, 117.
Secood race, % mile, selling—Midnight 

117, Uncle Jess, Perrier Joue 112 each. Trea
sure 110, Nellie Peyton 109, King Sam 105.

By the Palace Steamer

GARDEN CITY,
Qolhg through the Welland Canal 
to Lock 2. Fare for the roùnd trip

SPADINA-AVENUE,

THIS EVENING.I. Won. Lott. To Play.
Dukes, Toronto....a ..........  10
Athletic*. Hamilton...........
Park Nine, Toronto.............
Victors, Hamilton.........

4 4
. 11 5 8 ONLY 50 CENTS.y 4

v 12 8 * Steamer leaves Mllloj’e "Wharf at S p.m., re
turning leaves Loc< 2 at ? p.m. sharp. CIVIC HOLIDAY

GREAT SPORT

VICTORIA PARK

The following speakers will ad
dress:toTxaioa league. WHITE STAR LINEWon. Lost. To Play.

Niagara River Line.
CIVIC HOLIDAY.

Chicora, Cibola, 
Chippewa.

PROF. CLARK,
GEORGE BERTRAM,

A, F, JURY,
FRANK PEDLEY,

B. E. SHEPPARD,
R. Q LOCK LI NO, 

MISS JOUSSAYE of the Working 
Women*» Protective Association. 

MISS HEPBURN of the Trades and 
Labor Council, and other promi
nent citizens will address the
meeting.

QuelpM...............
3T| ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS..... 7 4 246

Gait ti 4 Between New York and Liverpool via Qu< 
town every Wednesday.

As the steamers of this lins carry only a 
strictly limited number In the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN accommodations, intending pass
engers are reminded that at this season nd early 
application for berths is necessary.

Bates, plane, eta, from all agents of
T. W. JONES

Qsnsral Canadian Agent. 60 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Brantford r 1 10
MIDLAND LEAGUE.

Won. Lott. To Hay.
PRIZES, RACES, GAMES, ETC.

Fast Steamer Steinhoff at 10 a m., 12, 2.16 and 
4 p.m. Fare, 20c; children, 10a 

By Winning children get rabbits and guinea 
pigs as prises. • \ 46

Oobourg.... 3 1•eteeeeaeea.ee*
Lindsay.......
Merboro........
Oehswa............

2.. 6
.... 3 2

the line, or23
FOR

TORONTO
fWESTSBH LEAGUE.

<• tWon. Lott To Play.
Alerts, London............... . 18
blare, London.........................

T*’aSt* k.m., 11 am.. 8 p.m. 8.80 p.m., 4.45 p.m.
Oiek* of Canadian or American side* 

Niagara, Lewiston et Queen.ton, return
•am. day........ ..........717...........
agars Falls, return same day.
‘ffalo, return tame day........

WILSON PARK, N.Y.,
AND RETURN,

0■0 MEETINGS0 12 0

CIVIC HOLIDAYTORONTO JUNIOR LSAGUH
A$1 00Won. Lost. To Play. Nl 1 504S 3Alerts Guinane Bros.’

MONSTER 
SHOE HOUSE,

214 YONGE-STREET.

8 0043ti IN FAVOR OFvftueeleye................... Saturday or Monday, return up to
NteFX‘,r“n^Ue”?’‘retUrB’’-;

Buffalo, return........................ Ï.Y.Y.* ! Y/.Y.
Cleveland and return, tickets good* going

Aug. 26, return up to Aug. 20.................... ..
Tloketa at all Niagara River Line^fficea.

537 *-* ONIsY SOo. l-t Will Sell Round Trip Tickets for.. 6Kits......
Crescents

«
i 3 7

0 11
6 $1 25SUNDAY CABS SINGLE

FIRST - CLASS FARE

4Parhdajie Juniors Saturday, August 26th i2 00
2 50OAVt JUNIOR LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. To Play.
6 000 10Untoas.................

Bzcsisiore............
Bowery*...............
Eureka*.................

2
AT 2 P.M., BY

Steamer Lakeside.
Tloketa at office on Milky’• wharf. 456

Third race, % mile, Orange Staket—Chesa
peake, Vestibule, Julian, Yemen 106 each, 
Best Brand, Mav Wm 102 each, Arab 98, Es
telle 93. Restraint 93.

10l.... 1

TO-NIGHT (THURSDAY)1011

LORNE PARK.0 8 10
To All Stations in Canada.

Fourth race, «1% tuiles, Elizabeth Stakes— 
Miss Mend, Augusta Belle 117 each, Grace 
Brown, Bonaveuture, Orchis, Charmer. 
Lustre, Minnehaha 107 each, Lilian Russell
MW.

Fifth race, % mile—Fop Gray 113, Bandit, 
My Lady 105 each, Koran 100, Kate eolt 98, 
Belle bwlft, Venusburg, Nahma Iota 95 
each.

Sixth race, % mile—Sam Slighter, Michael 
112, Ironmaster 109, Lady Pulsifer, Reckon, 
Miss Kelty 107 each. Herald, Daily 
105 each, Fard 100.

g Uncea at the springs.
Saratoga, Aug. 23.—Racing goes merrily 

on a* the Springs. Yesterday Miss Rich
mond, Nick, Rey del Mar, Marie K., Freder
icks, St John. To-day the resells were:

N,ck'
Second race. 1 mile—Ray 8., 3 5, 1; Equity 

8; Tar and Tartar, 80-1, 3. Time 1.4514.
Third race, % milh-Rey HI Santata, 810, 1; 

Buckwa, »M. 8; Lady Rose, 8*1, e. Time 1.04)4.
Fourth race, 6)4 furlongs, Lowlander, 3 to 1. 1 ; 

Santa Anmh 3 to 1, 8; Illume, 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.88)4.

thïï-vrpteêoT»
Sixth race, Huutere’ Steeplechase, full course— 

Athol, 5-2, 1 ; The Rat, 5-2, 2; Gerrina, 4-1, 8»

HT 8 LOP WIN a KWEBYTHINQ. :THE RICHELIEU & QHIIR1011ÏIGIIIBI CDAT 8 O’CLOCK,

ALSO TO DETROIT.All the Open Events of 6e»forth,S Bicycle 
Knees. I Commencing on 1st June the steamers of this 

Company wUl leave Geddas’ Wharf for

-victoria park“ SPS53£3bS ISÏS»281

I p.m. the following day, ana connoctiog with —Boats leave Milloy's Wharf at 2.15 and 4.30 I }Beamera for Quebec and the Saugenay. Call on any Agent of the Company*
p.m. Return fare, adults 20c., cbUdren 10c. For For tickets ana Information apply to | —, , ------------------------- ;-------------- ------------------- -
cheap excursion rate see J. NeU at Wharf Office. | J. F. DOLAN I-------'—* ^ ....... "———]

City Ticket Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronta I

GREAT FUXCIVIC HOLIDAY, 28 AUG.
ATBkaFORTH, Aug. 23.—The Seaforth Bicycle 

C^ab had all the elements favorable to their 
races, which were a success. Results:

One mile novice—A. Hysloo, Stratford, 1;, 
A. Winter, Seaforth, 2: W. D. McLean, 
Seaforth 3. Time 3.1V.

“Half mile, open—W. H y slop, Toronto. 1; 
W? M. Carman, Toronto, 2; J. McFarlane, 
Stratford, 3. Time 1.25.

One mile, 3-minute class—J. F. White. 
London, 1; L. Rowan, Guelph, 2; W. P. 
Culver, Detroit, 3. Time 3.53.

Two-mile, county—W. EL Browning, 
Exeter, 1, G. Baldwin, Seaforth, 2; J. W. 
Livingston, Seaforth, 3. Time 5.49 1-5.

One mile, open—W. HysJop 1, ,W. M. Car
man 2, L. Rnwen, Guelph, 3. Time 2.50.

• v One mile, club—G. Baldwin. Saafortb, 1; 
W. D. MoLeau, Seaforth, 2; Fred Cardno, 
Seaforth, 3. Time 2.53.

Two-mile, open—W. Hyslop, Toronto, 1; 
W. M. Carman, Toronto, 2; L. Rowan, 
Guelph, 3. Time 5.IT,

One mile, club, class B—W. D. McLean, 
Seaforth, 1; G. Good, Seaforth, 2; Fred 
Cardno, Seaforth. S. _

Two mile, 6 30 class—F. White, London, 
It L. Roweu, Guelph, 2pG. Baldwin, tiea- 

* forth, S . ’,rime'ti32 2-5.
Five-mile open—W. Hyslop, Toronto, 1; 

W. M. Carmau, Toronto, 2; J. F. White, 
London, 3. Time 1400 2-5.

Sis. Grtyhoii ail A. J. lyiion.Dingman’s Hall,
(Over the Don).

* FpT aja «.i°, d*- Sm
?«an^0kp,i80‘-m ' lLo°n’ < ^America Warden’s Hall,■ HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COSpadina-avenue. These steamers can Intercolonial Railway.A PNEUMATIC TIRE WHEEL.

Must be sold. Apply 118 Yonge-street.
SWIFT-FRAME DUNLOP WHEEL. TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY

Murray’s Hall,
3 Northcote-avenue. CIVIC HOLIDAY 1898. Summer Arrangement. 1893 SOHO ÏESTIEE0 TRAINS

DAILY FOR

CHICAGO

For Monday. Aug. 28,1893, Steam
ers Modjeskaand Macasea 

will leave: 3Refrigerators & Cooling Rooms On and after Monday, the 26th June, 1863, 
through express passenger trains will kua dailyb’tÆlt-6 î& IS ,P,.S I MoertopÆîd ïr"-k

MÉÉ
Leave

Paoifls Railway................. .........
a.m. | Leave Montreaiby Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bona venture-

il § » l-^ïsap
°*k,Ule................. - llÜra MaS?îi.Vb>c'^ùi;

Arrive Toronto.. 41.30 1.45 4.46 8.30 1148 - tullwV - t.rom Dti"
Binjlo Fare. Round Jrlp Harnmon 75c, Oak- LeT^Led. 

ville 50a T. B. GRIFFITH, Manager. Arrive River Du LoudF. ARMSTRONG, Agent. I dî ^"piatolSf.l: .
do. Rlmmjekl ...........
do. Sta. Flsvie.........
do. Little Metis........
do. Campbellton 
do. Delheaele.,.
do. Bathurst......... .....................
do. Newcastle......................
do. Monoton........
do. 8L John 
do. Halifax.............

a CIVIC HOLIDAYthSfSr r»
Arctic. Everybody says they are the best made. 
Get one and see for yourself.

WITHROW & HILLOCK.
180 Queen-street east, Toronta

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO
Toronto...

Oakville....-^.. — 9.10 1145 
Beach

,91,

WIISON PARK, N.Y., 8.80 SLID 6.30
thb twelfth annual

OFTHE TORONTO 
BICYCLE CLUB 

Under tbe patronaere of His Honor Lteut-Governor 
and Mrs. Kirkpatrick,

AT ROSEDALE, 3 P M.
Osmond, tbe English Champion; Hyslop, the 
median Champion; Taylor, Dembergdr, Bliss, 

Glthens. Ballard. Johnson, Rhodes, the fastest 
men In Ü.&, besides best local riders, lurve sent 
in their entries.

|v — 6.80 
— 6.56 1.85 425 7.40RACES Lean Toronto, North Side Union D^st

I CHICAGO 7 011 A.M. 
FLYER I.ZU DAILY 

• DAISY A cn P.M.
EXPRESS A.OU Dolly, .«• Sued., 
COLUMBIAN ^7 Aft P.M.

I EXPRESS / s4>U Dolly, ex. Sundoy
Krona Toronto and All Statkoi West

On SEPTEMBER 1 and 2, 1893,
Return Tickets will be issued, to the

• ••a we eee.ee

Arrive Hamilton. 8.15 10.15 2.00 445 8.00 1.16BY FAVORITE STEAMER
23.16 7.41BOWBANKS MAKES A CBKTVBT.

f
and Rosedale Defeats Chatham In » Big 

Scoring Match.
Ca At 3 p.m.. from Mllloy’aW barf. 456

Round Trip Only 50c.
Chatham/ Aug. 23.—Chatham and, Row- 

dale played to-day on the Chatham grounds,' 
end mainly owing to Bowb&nks’ magnificent 
playing the visitors succeeded in carrying off 
the honors by 27 runs and 8 wicket* to fall. 
Dr. Nicholls1 inning* was also a splendid dis
play. Score:

:::::
...............}j«

::::: EE 
.....

Three Xlnces Won In lO BTeets.
Aylmer, Aug. 23.-r-Tbia was the second 

day of the fall meeting: Summary:
2.35 trot, purse $400: .

Spy. J. H. PeomAn, Windsor.................  1 1 j
Joan L., A. B. Orion, Syracuse, N.Y..........8 2 2
Tom Burke, T. Murdock, Brantford......... 2 8 3
Decider. J. Garnum, Vassar, Mich............... 4 4 0

Durkwood, Ellen Terry, E, K, Prince Edward 
and Little Itose also started.

rrime-2.34>4, 2.34^ 2.84«.
2.40 trot or pace, purse $400:

Joe W„ J. Burgess, Hamilton.................1 12 1
White Wings, D. J. Lynch, Hagers ville, 4 2 12
Insurance, C. P. Geary, St. Th 
Carrie N.. W. Nagle, Detroit..8 8 8 da 

Leo and Carl also started.
Time -2.26, 2.28*, 2.80*. 2.25%.

2.24 trot, purse $400:
Johnny Golddust, Woodstock Club.....
John Doddridge, E. Harper,Toronto.... 
Volunteer, W. A. Collins, Tor
Hellas, G. M. Gibson, Freemdnt............

Time—2.86H, 2.26^, 2.25.

» Wj
913th Battalion Band LONGBRANCH EXTRA TRIPS.Tickets—Ground and stand, 50c., Reserved 

Seats 26c. extra. Plan now open at Webster's, 
corner Yonge and King-streets* Only 800 seats to 
be held, over 400 sold already.

WORLD’S FAIRHarbottle in Owen Bound,
Owen Sound, Aug. 23.—All tbe laces 

were keenly contested and exciting to-day 
The prtoe-winner* are as follows:

Mila novice—Thomas Proctor. TOronto, 1; 
George Ralston. Toronto. 2; A. Rutherford, 
Owen Sound, 3. Time 2.# 2-5.

Quarter-mile, flying start, In heats—Harbottle, 
Toronto. 1; W. R. Hensel. Toronto. 2; R. Mc
Dowall, Owen Sound, 8. Time .30 2-5, .81 4-6 

Mile, 8-minute class—Hensel, Toronto, 1; James 
liiln, Toronto, 2; Proctor, Toron$o, 3. Time

•...... ......ir
Steamer Greyhound

Dally at 8 p.m. Return 7.80.

• ease ■•uiiii Good to leave Chicago by any train up to and 
including Sept, mh, at Flret-Claas«ROSEDALE.

Bowbanks, o Hor* 
stead, b Nicholls..107

CHATHAM.
Welle, c Wheatley, b 

ledger i..»»»■•••»» $4 
Kenny, c Pegley, b

Ledger.................. 15 Ledger, b Atkinson.. 25
Nicholto, c Montgom- Forrester, c Mercer, 

ery, b Wheatley... 82 b Ireland 
Atkinson, c Lyon, b Lyon, c Wells, b

Kolfage.....................41
4 Wheatley, b Kenny . 7 

Hoskln, b Ireland... 8

From now till the otoee of the Toronto 
Exhibition the steamer Lakeside will leave 
Toronto at 10.80 a.m. for St. Ohtharines.

Returning, leave St Catharines at 3,30 
fl.m., arriving at Toronto at 6 p.m.

CIVIC HOLIDAY EVENING
A Grand Promenade Concert Band of 18th 

At the Gardens, Pavilion. 8 p.m.

6.0U 15.50 
8.80 18.06 

11.30 3416
larcuxBa ...........

*••9. f. ...........id
Adults 25 eta. Children 15 eta.

«Jïd£V‘ W.t‘%£ten,M^°rffl0e’
N.B.—The Greyhound also runs to Lome Park.

>t For the Round Trip.
pr« Î^Urinno^it e7.«r^dL°k I o/.eéutpVriJ^" Ml 
[hroaghto uSfitu .lihoutraanga Tbe ?«"; I on «•“* ot ron-P“7- 

ËS^ . . . .. , to Halifax and St. John run through to theirThis will give people a nice trip at the j destination on Sundays, 
most convenient hours of the day. All the cars of exorees train leaving Montreal

at 28.15 o’clock run through to LUtie Metis with-S^ra^çHoHday-$1.50117Mathroueb 10

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, end t 

Montreal end Halifax, via Levi*

Battalion. ». 
Admission 25a5

ornas... 6 5 5 8 HANLAN’S POINTForrester....... .. 0
Horstead. b ledger. 4 
Kolfage, b Forrester 81 
Ireland, c Wheatley,

b Hew kin................. 12 Waldie, h Ireland.... 4
Reeve, b Hoskln.... 7 Montgomery, not out 0
Bray, run out............. 2 Pellatt, not out 8
Mercer, c Bell, b Pegley and Bell did

Wheatley.................
West, not out............. 0

Extras

CIVIC HOLIDAYances (weather permitting) every after- 
it 4 o’clock. Every evening at 9 o'clock.

THE ZANNON1 BROTHERS
Perform 

noon atB.88Lid ..111
..282

Time 1.15 3-8.
Mile, open to counties of Grey, Simcoe and 

Brnce—McDowell, Owen Bound, l : Miller, Owen 
Bound, 8: Frost, Owen Bound, A Time 3.06 4-5.

Mite, open—Harbottle. Toronto, 1; Gibbon, To
ronto, 2; Hensel. Toronto, A Time 8.5f.

il miles. 0 minute class—Gibbon, Toronto. 1; 
James "Mlln, Toronto, 8; Proctor, Toronto, A 
Time 5 <46 4-5.

6 miles, handicap—Mlln, Toronto. 330 yards, 1 ; 
Harbottle, Toronto, ecratcb, 2: MoDowall, Owen 
Sound, 880 yards, 3. Time 14.04

Toronto Blcyole Clnb Meet.
The seats for this popular tournament are 

fast being told, and from present appear- 
aiicee this will be the largest bicycle race 
meet ever held in Canada. The entries now 
number over 150. A telegram has been re
ceived from Ossmond stating positively that 
he will be on band. So that Torontonians 
will have an opportunity of seeing Engl 
greatest rider. Entries have also been re
ceived from most of the Atherican flyers.

TWO STEAMERS.
Continuous trips, special attractions. Musk 

brass and string. Return Fare, boat er rail, 26a.
In their Great Act on the Double Trapeze, li 

duoiug many new and sensational fasti.
... Including

A GREAT BREAKAWAY,
ALSO

BIIvIVY «ANIVONI
ON THE

SINQIjB bar

onto........ 8 2 3
dis

CHARLOTTE and ROCHESTER 
9.S. “CARMONA”

those1 not bat
between
lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by eastern standard time.
Leaves Godde. wharf Monday,th. 88th ln.tant. at | pJ^^ratL SuSSStA^SS  ̂

7 a.m-, arriving in Charlotte at 8 p.m., giving œ#nt* etc., apply to 
excursionists 5 hours In Rochester, arriving book 
Tuesday at 6 a.m.

Tickets—Round trip to Charlotte, $1.50.
Friday and Saturday nights usual time tickets, 

round trip $2 to Charlotte, good to return Tues
day morning at 6 am., at W. A.7 Geddes', 69 
Yonge-street, on dock or boat.

AUG. 25, 28, 27 AND 28, 1893Niagara Falls Line Steamers

G'ARÜÊN CITY,
EMPRESS OF INDIA, 

1 LAKESIDE.

An Off Day at Monmouth.
Monmouth Pam, A eg. 23,—Fint race, % 

mile—Micmac Queen. 1, Blackstock 2, 
Florence 8. Time 1.05.

Second race. U furlongs—Cactus 1, Lake- 
view 2, Yemen 3. Time 1.16%.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Raeeland 1, Wild
wood 2. Time 1.51.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Melody 1, Se- 
tueket 2, Terranin 3. Time 1.18%.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Stonell 1, Joe Cot
ton 2, Peril 3, Time 1.03.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Chief Justice 1, 
Best Brand 2, Anna B. 3. Time 1.50)4.

-V——
Bine Sign In Front ot Hal Pointer.

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 23.—The sec
ond day of the Grand Circuit 
Hampden Park were, more successful than 
the first. There was an attendance ot 4000 
people. Summaries:

2.12 class, trotting stakes 85000—
Corinne ...
San Pedro.
Harry C.......................
Jumbo Wilkes...........
Tuscarora (Slimaom)
Island Wilkea ..........?
Bellini............................

14.. 9 Extras. 

,.1W Total .814Total WILL BUN THEIR

Kool Xcursions
g $ 4

Looks Like a Toronto Vletory.
London, Aug. 23.—To-day'a match be

tween Toronto and London Acylum will be 
finished to-morrow, Toronto having part of 
an innings to play yet. To-day’s score- 
Asylum, 44 and 132; Toronto, 129 aqid 51. 
The largest individual score* were: Asylum, 
Rev. F. W. Terry, 94; Toronto, J. W. Lang,

N. WlATHEBSTOX 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
88 Roseln House Block. York-etreet. Tortmta.

D. POTTING BR, General Manager,
Railway Office, Msncton, N.B., June, 1893. KING STO N

OR
■ mFLYING TRAPEZE

Queen’s Own Band to-night; Grenadiers tor 
morrow night. FROM TORONTO TO

Dally from Milloy’s Wharf at 7.60,10.80 a.m. 
and 3.15 p.m. for Port Dalhouaie, connecting 
With Q.T.R. for ST. CATHARINES, pointe 
on tbe Welland division NIAGARA FALLS. 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK, and all pointi 
East and South; also at 7 p.m. for Bt, 
Catharines only.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and principal ticket 
offices and on wharf. For excursion ratas and 
general information, apply at Head Office 
on Milloy’s Wharf or Telephone 260.

id
FREE TO ALL.

OTTAWA
MONTREAL
QUEBEC

5St SPARROW'S OPERA1ACOBS 
J House.

Week Commencing MONDAY, AUG. 81

DNew York, Boston, Philadelphiaid 75. 7H

l And all points East and South. 
6S. CARMONA, via

Uc= $ 9CANOES IN A G ALB.

Exciting Events at Kingston—-Butler Wins 
the Sailing Trophy.

Kingston, Aug. 23.—Paul Butler of 
Lowell, Maes., is for the second time the win
ner of the American .Canoe Association’s 
sailing trophy. He won it this year in a gale 
of wiud in the hardest race in the history of 
the association. Howard Grey of Lowell 
was second and tho others were out of it en 
tirely.

The Jabberwack sailing race which 
followed was won by Enoch Aspen of 
Troy. Most of the contestants capsiaed and 
withdrew.

For tbe manœuvering and upset sailing 
race Butler, Archibald and Pelletièr entered. 
Butler won easily, with Pelletier second.

Iu the paddling upset race George P. 
Douglas of Newark, N.J., had a neck and 
neck struggle with A. H. O’Brien of Toronto, 
but beat him by two feet. O’Brien had a 
special paddling boat. Douglas bad a sail
ing canoe. Pelletier did not finish.

The trophy paddling race was held over 
until to-morrow.

The championship skiff race, the great 
event of the St. Lawrence River boating men, 
will be sailed here to-day.

Nine skiffs are entered.
The course will be 15 miles; time limit two 

hours.

>g I Good for Return until Bspt 3LCRUISKEENLMNiea ROCHESTER ROUTE PORTLAND 9 
ST. ANDREW’S<

13NORTH WE NAYlGÀTIÜEO'iDally, from Geddes’ Wharf, 9 p.m., Saturdays at 
11 p.m. to Charlotte, N.Y. (Sunday excepted). 17races on Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Next Attraction—“The Police Patrol.”
Single fare $2; return fare $175.
Saturday night round trips $2, returning Mon-
«Sd,re.«h. rates at W. A. Gefide,’, 6, | CITY OF COLLING WOOD A I*
YS^CUL^NO’nCE^Tr?psdMonday°«ad Tuee- Lighted throughout with Electricity,
day, the 81st and 22nd lasts., cancelled. Will sail for the Columbian Exposition, Chicago,

every SATURDAY, calling at Maeklnae Island 
each way. Leaving Oollingwood (EVERY 
SATURDAY) at|1.40 p.m., on arrival of a ï.It. 

tel steamboat express leaving Toronto at
____am.; leave Owen Sound asm. day after

, ... ,1 arrival of C.P.R. steamship express, which
Rev. Dr, McIntyre will give one of hit celebrated leaves Toronto at 10.<(i a.m. Returning leaves 
lectures each day during the week at 2:86 pm. Chicago every TUESDAY at 2 pin.

■ ' 1 Return fare from Colling wood or Owen cnn I 8»M»aMiolaava(nrXN*ODXDenrr
Sound, Including meals and bertha , 'Pee

Same from Toronto, Hamilton, London, COR Tuasday, Thursday and Saturday
elc" I On arrival of Steamship Express leaving To.

ronto at 10.40 o.m, (calling at Sault Sts Marie

MACKIN AW

NEW PALACE STEAMERThe Whirlpool Route Good for Return nntU Sept, 18.BOJTLINO ACROSS THU LAKE.e

Xlie Ontario Competition—Toronto Blnke 
Are’ Likely Winners.

Niagara-on-tue-Lak*. Aug. 23.—The 
annual tournament of the Ontario Bowling 
Association commenced to-day. About 130 
bowlers on the green were engaged on the 
Queen'» Roval lawn during the day, nnd tbe 
play was witched by several bnudred «pac
ta tori.

To-day’a play was occupied with the rink 
"competition tor the championship of Canada, 
three rinks of four men each engaging in
** The first two rounds of

FISHING TACKLE NIAGARA FALLS PARK
•And River Railway.

The Best Equipped Electric 
Line In America»

........... 4 4 111
U 5 » S 

: 11 i V
a 6d„4d9

One of the (hat electric-Ughted

GRIMSBY PARK !At Cost and under for 25 days. 
Balance of stock going re
gardless of cost. 25c Gut 
Hooks for 15c doz- Lance- 
wood, Greenheart and Spilt 
Bamboo Rods. Quotations will 
surprise you.

MANITOBA85 ALBERTA »«o
ATHABASCATime—2.16, 2.16, 3.18, 8 21,2,18,

8.37 class, trotting; purse 81000:
Charlie C.......
Aunt Delilah.,
Cornwall.....
Thetis.............
Happy Lady.
Duellon....
Donald.......
Laura F...

■
Running along the bank of the river, and af

fording travelers better views of the Interesting 
points in this historic séfctton than ever before 
and at FAR LESS COST.

Cars stop at Brock’s Monument, the Whirlpool. 
Whirlpool Rapids. Suspension Bridge, the Falls, 
Dufferin’s Islands and Chippewa.

Close connections made at

Steamer Eurydice
Leaves Milloy’s Wharf daily (Saturday except
ed) at 8.30 am. Return tickets 60c.

Saturday afternoon excursion at 2 p.m. Re- 
tickets 50c. Above rates include admission 

the Park.
or excursion rates, etc., apply to P. G. Close, 
R. C. Gsllsher, 111 Adelalde-etrset west,

1

■>...
R. A. MoCRBADY,

Queemand' Spadina._____
the trophy com- 

♦ petition were played to-day with the result 
that the rinks with their skips who are left 
iu the play to-morrow are: Crerar, Hamil
ton Thistles; Horsey, Toronto Victorias; Big- 
gar. Belleville; Lavis, Belleville; Gibson, 
Toronto Prospect Park ; Scott, Toronto 
Granites; Ryeréon, Toronto Victorias. Both 
the Niagara rinks were beaten, and the con
test looks as it it would be among the Vic
toria, Granites and Belleville rinks.

In the evening the annual meeting of the 
Ontario Bowling Association was held with 
Major Cosby, the president, in the chair. 
The honorary presidents elected wore Hon. 
U.A. Kirkpatrick, Governor of Ontario, and 
Col. Bn- C. Gzowski, Toronto.

The .election of ofilsvrs resulted: President, 
John HarveT, Hamilton Thistles; 1st vice- 
president, J. Luçsdln, Prospect Park; ünd 
vice-president, K. MeCiato, Granite; sec.- 
treas., Q. 1>. McOulloeh, Prospect Park. 
Executive Committeo—G. K„. Hargraft, 
Granites- E. ‘l\ Ltghtbournu. Victoria; D. 
Carlyle. Prospect Park; F. Ü. Cayley, H.C. 
Y.C. ; John Crerar, Hamilton Thistles; J. D. 
McKay, Hamilton Victorias; W. H. Biggar, 
Belleville; J. VV. Corcoran, Markham street, 
Toronto; R. T. Walkem. Q.C., Kingston ; 
W. Elliott, Mitchell; Capt.Dickson,Niagara- 
on-the-Lake.

[ 4
7 'turn

toth
Fo

ti Queenston with 
steamers to and from Toronto; at Niagara Falls 
with the loading American railway systems, and
“T-ÏÏ^IR^LROti^ CMtrSl ^

-Tiüà-zifa'iXnXïïï........
Free-for-all pacing; purse $1500 divided; un

finished:

............
MijorW^2RL-Ei=k:ti%2i8M:

PURE SODA WATER Thoee 1161.
Wednesday afternoon trip cancelled.

W. C WILKINSON,
Sec. Grimsby Park Association.

The Renowned Excursion Route*
I», —-, , __r____ ts now the most

popular one for excursion parties, special rates 
for which will be furnished ou application to 

W. A. GRANT. Manager,
Niagara Falls, Ont 

Or to THOMAS GALBRAITH, Agent,
18 King-street west, Toronto.

Tickets for sale at all the Principal Ticket Of
fices and on the wharf.

STEAMERSlnt. Freeh new corks used 
ppered bottles taint the 
by all people of taste, 

than the commonest

Is my objective poli 
every time. Rubber sto 
goods and are avoided 
My goods cost no more 
trash.

3 12 1 
1 3 1 
8 2 3 CITY OF MIDLAND AI*

-o CITY OF LONDON Sg,
Will leave Oollingwood every Tuesday and

Montreal and Liverpool Summer Sailings. I J&4i“ & Æ
Prom Liverpool. Steamships. From Montreal, from Toronto and Hamilton, with a 
Sat., Aug. 12..Lake Superior..Wed., Aug. 80 special through cor to wharf attached, calling at 

•» " 19..Lake Nepigon... “ Sept. 6 Meaford. Leave Owen Sound name evening at
ü h t>) T.mire Ontario •* »• i« I 10.80 p.®.» after arrival of C.P.R. express fromo t rî», n «îül? * ** h „ q I Toronto, calling at Whir ton (Tuesday's steamer 

u fS*?'”' a. .. Jt only wUl call at Wlsrton) ami all iutermediuts
9.. Lake Winnipeg. * “ 27 I ports on north shore nnd Manltoulln Islands to

These steamers have superior accommoda- Sault Ste. Merle and the far-famed Island of

». tacl"diB8 - $14, msmsmm—^smmms
Ra... ot Hontr..! to Llrerpool. ^ $18 j EXCUrSlOII tO tHO EfiStSaloon, $45, 850 and $60; round trip, «90, I Th. last steamer for Mackinaw will le.vn i tnU “ l,U

00 and 8110, according to accommodation. Oollingwood and Owen Sound TUESDAY, 28th A nn OK OR 07 anH Oft 
Second cabin, $30; return do., |66; «teer-1 ln»t- I "UU* “Of ‘‘ <*"u
age, $24.

Passages and bertha can be secured on ap- STEAMER Will sail from ColUngwoed every 
plication to the Montreal office or any looal r A VflOlTC MoBd*T Thu™d»7,*t !■*> 
agent in Toronto. B. E. MURRAY, FAVORITEGen. Manager, 4 Custom Home Square, | My connecting at Killarney with Une steamer. I »#|Unt>TnU

for the 8oo and Mackinac Island, returning same KINCSTDN. 
route to Midland, connecting there with trains | i*IB,w 1 Vf H*

MONTREAL, - 
QUEBEC, -

It BEAVER LINE OF STEAMERS THBA Fast Pacing Youngster.
Columbus, O., Aug. 23.—A Jarge crowd 

witnessed the races at Columbus’ Driving 
park to-day. The feature was the phenome
nal time made in the 2-year-old pace. The 
first half of the first heat was pafied iu 1.07, 
a 2.14 gait, and the mile was finished by Tiny 
Bug iu 2.1V4.

2.28 class, trotting, purse $1200-Sentinel 
Wilkea 1, Feep O Day 2. Superior Wilkes 3, 
Wilkes 4. Best time 2.20^.

2.30 clam, pacing, puree $1200—Tom Web
ster 1, Cambridge Girl 2, Ed Easton 3, Grey 
Dau 4. Best time 2.12%.

2.50 Hass, 2-year-o!d pace,
Dolly Spanker 1, Tiny Bug 
Best time 2.17 1-2.

PROFESSIONAL SCULLING,

Human and Corbett Matched—A Puree 
For Stanbury and Gaudaur.

Haiilan bas matched hla nephew, Duman, 
to row Corbett, the Chumgo soulier, in the 
Windy City next month for $500 a aide. The 
race is over a course a mile in length. It it 
moat likely that the «take» will be doubl ed, 
in compliance with the westerner’s wish.

A movement is already on foot in Toronto 
to raise a purse for a race between Stanbury 
and Gaudaur for the world’s championship, 
to take place on Toronto Bay.

Local gentlemen who have interested them
selves In the affair recognise that this is the 
only manner in which a meeting of the two 
scullers can be broueht auout, as the Aus
tralian has shown; lu actions much louder 
than words, that his personal and friendly 
backing amounts to nu,

RASPBERRY PHOSPHATE iTommy Connaff In Great Form.
New York, Aug. 23.—Twelve hundred 

people attended the picnic and games of the 
United Councils ot the Catholic Benevolent I 
Legion yesterday and witnessed some good 

The feature of tbe athletic 
was the performance of

0.
Iand Orange Phosphate are two new choice fruit 

flavors. Try them, they will please you.
■s. ITHREE DAYS FOR$3J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,

4
sport, 
contests
Champion Tommy Connell in the one 
mile aud a half run. Uonueff started 
from scratch, giving away handicaps rang
ing from SO to 190 yards. He passed the 
back markmen at thb half-mile post, and at 
tbe three-quarters oaught Sbannou, the 
leader. lie then romped home an easy 
winner, Conueff is in fine condition and 
feels confident he will lower the world’s 
record for a mile at Holme»' Field, Cam
bridge, Mass., on Saturday.

::Saturday to Tuesday.MANUFACTURING CHEMIST,
163 and 155 Sherbourne-Street

Telephone 2025.
s?

mH SPEND THE CIVIC HOLIDAY AT
HOTBL LOUISES 

LORNE PARK.

846 !
DR. PHILLIPS

irooms earlit. and avoid 
ntment.

Engage
dtsapooli

purse $1000— 
2, Brennan 3.

Lais ot New York City I8456
Treats all chronic and special

On the above dates RETURN 
TICKETS will be Issued 

from Toronto to
disease» of both sexes, ner-

ISLAND PARKveus debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured In 
s few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

75 Bay-st., Toronto.

mline
by Toronto's Team for the Shamrocks.

The Torontcs’ team for Saturday’s match 
against the Shamrocks will ,be choseu to
night and will likely be picked from the fol
lowing: Martin, Carmichael, McCarthy, Wil
liam Hartley, D. Hartley, Warbrick, B. 
Davis, Gale, Campbell,Keith,Knowies,Cross, 
Lennox and Draper.

The Toronto* put in a good practice last 
night, playingagainat the Tecumse fas, who 
will give them a game to-night, after which 
they will rest » until Saturday. Toronto is 
being backed iu Montreal to win.

is 246 VThe Pavilion has been enlarged this seasoh to 
double its former size, and tbigrC Is now-ample 
room to accommodate s larratfumber of visitors* 
An abundant supply .of/fefreshments, at city 
prices, always on bond. /All goods made on the 
premises. Large floor and good piano for 
dancing. Parties, picnics and Sunday school ex
cursions will find every convenience for their 
accommodation.

■ $4.00Second-Hand
Bicycles.

Monttwl.246I 1 » a
fSDANCING. for tbe south.

Return Ticket»—Three days' sail, loclud-
leg meals and cabin berth, only.......... J)U

game trip from Toronto, Hamilton, Lon
don. Port Hope, Whitby or Peterboro, £|Q

$7.00est.

Classes forming as follows*
Gentlemen—Monday and Thursday, 8L60; Tues
day aud Friday, 8.30. Ladies—Monday and
Thursday, 7.30; Tuesday and Friday, 7.3(1 

Call and register. C. F.

■ - $9.00
Valid for return leaving destina

tion on or before Sept. llth.HUGHES A CO..240We have a number on 
hand at prices ranging 
from $15 upward.

DAVIS, 
kO0 Spadina-ave. PARRY SOUND LINE.

STEAMER Wifi make daily trip, from Pene-
„ . ...-mil tanguisbeae and Midland on ar-MANIT0U rivJ ot G.T.R. train» from all

Atlantic Pacific Srm.bero aad ForeignLinra I booed making |^
Beat available accommodation secured. Lowest Tburaday with Steamer FAVORITE tor Ryng 1
rate, to New York, Philedeiphic Ct.rsland, | ! Jk Express TrfillIS tO tllB Easl

œ1‘ysr-aîs.*25 T '°® *-■ ef »30
77 YuNGE-tiTBEET. 436 | &P.R.. or to Maltlauil & Rlxoa. ageut». Owen Fer full information apply at Cltv an<

beeeod Dont above King. | Bound. M. BURTON, Manager, ColUngwood {Depot ticket otlicoe. 6186 |

PORTLAND, - 
ST.ANDREW’S, -

$13.00 
- $17.00

407Academy and Residence. To Mothers,Wives and Daughters,
DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.— 
Price One Dollar, by moil six cents in

ST'ikJSSS
■gjel useful information to every " 
AH single or married. Sent by mail in 

sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 
^^^Kcenta in «tamp* Address

R. J. ANDREWS
237 Shaw-atroet, 4 minutes' wait from yueen 
street warn ear* Toronto Obeve

MEDLAND & JONESCincinnati 7, Boston 8; Pittsburg 3, Brook
lyn 5; Chicago 0, New York 6; Philadelphia 
li. Cleveland 1 ; Baltimore 13, St. Louis 10; 
Washington 2, Louisville 5; Washington», 
Louisville 0; Troy 6, Providence 7; Albany 
10, Springfield 13; Bingbemton 3, Buffalo 4; 
W ilkeabarre 2. Erie 3, were the re- 

I suits of yesterday’s game*

246*• General Insurance Agents and Broken, 
Representing Scottish Union and National lo

anee Company of Edinburgh. Accident Insur
ance Company of North America, Guarantee 
Company ot North America Office Mali Build 

Telephones—
8663; A. Ti Jones, 816

Buffalo. Applyial, sur
K. BURNS,CHA

1 Ottos 1057; W. A. Median*^&YBNoe&Ta££ed lug.
•a TeL 3466
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The Ladles’ Helper-French Pills
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent hg mall on receipt of |3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
I SOB Tongs Street, TorOtto.J. I BflZELTOI

i

■

TICKET OFFICE

I KIN G ST. EAST.
street

Lakesteamship Line

Canadian o
^"PACIFIC h.Y.

fANADIAN
v PACIFIC HY.
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n. S. ElllE 4 sonsMARKSMEN BANG AT TARGETS. « LOOK Vf, 
and not down,” it you’re a suffer- 

K tag woman. Every one of the 
bodily troubles that come to 

^^R women only has a guaranteed 
cure in Dr. Korea’s Favorite Pre- 
ecription. That will bring you

■ sate and certain help.
It’s a powerful general, as well 

as uterine, tonic and nervine, and 
■k^lt builds up and invigorates the 

en tire female system. It regu- 
lates and promotes all the proper 

H functions, improves digestion,
■ enriches the blood, brings refresh- 

mffiWMl tog sleep, and'testores health and
strength.

For ulcerations, displacements, bearing- 
down sensations, periodical pains, and, all 
’•female complaints” and weakneews, “Fa
vorite Prescription” is the only, gxtaranterd 
remedy. If it ever fails to benefit or cure, 
you have your money back.

In every case of Catarrh that seem* 
hopeless, you can depend upon Doctor 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy for a cure.

It’s proprietors are so sure of It that, 
they’ll pay $500 cash for any Incurable 
case. Sold by all druggists.

Dear Sir: GOAL AND WOOD BuEXCUSE a personal QUESTION BESTcargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat, off coast, 33s, was 38s 
3d; do. Australian wheat, off const, 27e 3d, was 
27s 2d; present and following month, 80s, was 80s

was 80s 
was 87s

Have you ever tried ,
Ale i If not—you ought 
(It’s better than drugs. If 
you are not strong If will do 
you a world of good).

present end following month.
Chilien wheat, off coast, sc 

9d; present nod following month, 87* fld, WSS 
ltd: do. Welle wheat, off cheat. 36, M, wa, 36* 8d; 
Dresent and following month. 87» 6d. was 87*

Nour _ _ 
to *h do. a IHIGH GRIDE PIANOSPrit.-winner, la Ontario Rifle Associa

tion Marche .—Sorti, of Meut Year’ e 
floatations.

the final shots in the On
tario Association matches nt the Mimico 
ranges. The marksmanship displayed yester
day was excellent. Here is e list of marks
men who made possibles:

At SOD yard*—Pte. Scott, «3rd Bath; Sergt. 
McVittie, R.G. : Pte. Mitchell, 18th Batt. : Pte. 
Andersou, 87th Batt. ; Capt. Wilson, 88rd Batt. : 
Col-Sergt. Skedder, 18th Batt; (j.M.-Sergt Ogg.

B.F.A.; Capt. Griffith, 37th Batt; Staff- 
Sergt. itOliston, 80th Batt

The result of yesterday’s shooting giving 
local, résulta is as follows:

QUALITY o(fie es reading: this Is not confidential) present and following month, 27a 3d, tfas 87e bd. 
Ixmdon—Good shipping No. 1 CaL, prompt sail, 
29s 3d, was 30a 6d; nearly due 28», was 88s 84.

$350,000 TO LOAN

OFFICES:

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

To-day will - SI.BO a Keg — 
Spadlna prewery,

_ Kensington-ave.Telephone 1303.

Prices Specially Reduced fo 

the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stock-
---------  248

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MrAt 5, 5^4 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security In sums to suit Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to. T1WHEAT GOES DOWN AGAIN. per cent; call money, New York. 6; call money, 
Toronto, 7 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows;
AA air AAA JtAITÆS.

___________ Counter. Button. Seller».

WM.A. LEE &. SON
aRssl Estai, and Financial Brekara, 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire a Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assura nee Co.
Uoyd6’ Plate Blass Insurance Ce.
London Buarsntee A Aooldent Co. 
Employers’ Liability, Accident Common 

Carriers’ .Policies Issued. 
Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephones 682 a 2075.

lot I’OOn FINANCIAL NEWS CAUSES A 
HBPBBSSION IN WHEAT. h

New York Funds 
Sterling,60 days ?Companies Are Holding Bank Dividends 

Because of tlu Scare.oa*. of Currency 
—Local Stock Market Very Dull and 
Irregular-The Fruit Murk A

1% dis 1 dis

a a
toperTBS «CLOCK MATCH.

Name. tellNaPrise.
1. $80 Staff-Sgt. DunkheU ....18th Butt...,SS«
*. 16 Pte. lllkbell
3. 10 Staff Sgt. King............... 45th.......... ,..*15
«. 10 LA.-COI. Anderson........... .........................884

13. 6 Major Bruce............... .....R.O................ 816
16. 9 Staff-Sgt. McVittlc...........R.0........................
17. 5 Lt. A. EUlotL....................18th But....814
1». 5 LL T. Mitchell....................18th Belt....811
8*. 5 Capt. WtDdett
**■ i StTa’as*t-J- Thompsoo.l8th Batt... .810
8b. 6 CoL-Sgt. Fowler.................RQ................807
83. 6 Major Macdonald............ Hlghlandera.806

Two 804*8 counted out.

Pts. :Corps. do. to 10 419 9padina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etreet

Yard Bathurat-st
846 Opposite Front-street

ewi \RATS» » now YORK.285....82nd.
Posted.

Cotton Isjup again in New York, the quotations 
being $7.35 for September. $7.37 for October, 
$7.47 for November end $7.86 for December.

Sterling, 60 day» 
Zdo demand..,........ ::::i4wjMdjig

215 A
Bank ef England rate—4 per cent. 246

OU was quoted In OU City yesterday et 68*.

Silver was quoted la New York yesterday at 
76Xw per os.

Cotmols ere cabled at 87* for money and 
8711-16 for account

1*10 iR.0 CONSTANTLY ON HAND, CHOICE 4 %LIYBKPOOL MABMTS.
Liverpool. Aug. 23.—Spring wheat,6e 8d; No. 
red winter, 5a 7d; No. 1 Cal., 5e lOd; 

corn, 4e J4d; peas, 6s6d; pork, 88s 9d; laid, 43» 
(id; bacon, heavy, 61s 6d; bacon, light, Ma; 
cheese white, 46s 6d; colored, 47s 6d.

, !

MEN >u AGES BlGREilERI BUTTERÏ- tlOur spring stock Is now completete. Come 
and get our prides and see our $100 Gladstone. 
We also show the best $100 top bugg> in the 
country^ Everything marked down to hard-pan

63 and 65 Adelaide-st. West,
MEXT DOOR TO OhAND’S.

BEST HARD COAL,$5.75
ELIAS ROGERS & GO

THX GIBBON FIRST STAGE.
NameNo. Prise,

1 $80 Lieut.-Col. Anderson,...R. L.
2 15 Pte. Ross...................
3 10 Stf.-Sergv McVittie
4 5 Col.

Corps. 8core
Tubs and Pound Blocks. 

Also Dairy Butter, Canadian 
Stiltons, Cruyeres and Ro
quefort Cheese, and Fruit In 
season.

. w...
may be cored. We 

, treat all sexual disor- 
, ders of men. Four out 
■s of five who suffer nerv- 
-jpaousnesS, mental worry, 
k\ attacks of “ the blues,” 

’7 are but paying the pen. 
4 ally of early excesses.

The dread alarm of 
I Impotency, the exhaus- 
4 tion of Spermatoirhcea,
\may be CURED*

î^| in strict confidence st 
^ moderate expense.

Send for our free sealed book, « PERFECT 
MANHOOD.”

!
66 ICE CREAM13th Bait.,.,66

7 5
11 5 fctf.-Sergt. Foreman.......... 12th BAtt....C2
13 5 Lieut. Curran..................
16 5 Capt. Rennie...................
22 6 Stf.-Sergt. Fairbatrn...
23 5 Lieut Croon..........
24 5 Mr. Pringle............

r<.61 Alexander Boyd & Sons
Will advance money to purchase dry goods, gen- 
•ral and other atoefcs. Cash advances to 
chant», manufacturers and others. , Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware* 
hou«o receipts issued. Prompt attention to all 
buSinSas. Immediate replies, consignments and 
correspondence solicited. No. 11 Front-atreet 
west, adloining Custom Home Toronto. Tel. 1068.

FREEZERS...64

WM. DIXON, PmpHe,». w...18thBatt....6l
...QO.R........... 60
...18th Batt....90 

• • • • e e . .Q.O.R. . .. .
.............T.R.A............. 60

26 4 Major Macdonald..............Highlanders.59
29 4 Covp. Windatt....................R. G
30 4 Lieut Crooks...
32 4 Sergt. Mow at...

* > ICE PICKS & TONGS.246!

W. RYAN,*11 FARMERS. MARKET GAÜDEDERS '..60
SUCCESS 

WATER FILTERS.
fjfj

-.50 70 and 72 Front-^t. E. nrr? pç▼
................ QO.R.

—............. ... .........................12th Batt....58
Pte. E. Westman................ Q.O.R..............58

< Pte. Bay les......................R. G
4 Stf.-Sergt. Davidson.....,12th Batt....67 

Ten 57*8 counted out.

WxnraDAT Evaxmo, Aug. 28. 
morning’s eeasion of the local Stock Ex

change was very quiet, the total sales aggregat
ing only 16 shares, confined to Montreal and 
Commerce stocka Quotations are:

Expressmen, Attention!.86 This

Duchess of Oxford jhe SPEIGHT EON CO. ■
Grain and Produce.

Oats—Dull, with cars on track quoted at 88c 
and ontside at 38 to 84c; new, 30c west.

Barley—Nothing doing.
Bran is firm, with sales of cars at $!«, same 

freight as Toronto, and shorts at $15.50 to $16.50

«wsœ.t,^,‘,rolh^, ***

RICE LEWIS & SON39 58 âl
h50

Tuewlay. Wednesday 
1 P.H. 1 P.M..

(Limited), TORONTO. I
Can give you a complete outfit of 

the best In material and workman
ship. Guaranteed to run easily, to 
wear well and properly propor
tioned.

We make It a constant study to 
keep In stock such Wagons as your 
business requires, and If we nave 
not just the one you do want we 
can, on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a Ten-ton Truck to a 
Village Cart.
Our Toronto Branch Factory la 

loctated at 7 Ontario- street

the macdokxld-800 tards, staxdbm. C RANGES 
A X

Are Sold on Their Merits.
Grand Baker,

Large Oven,
Great Water Heater,

^ ^Economical in Consumption of Fuel
Bxamine and Bo Convinced*

STOCKS.

MONEY TO 101No. Prise.
1. $15..Staff-Sergt. D. Mitchell..18th Batt....80
2. 10 titaff-Sergt. J. (X King..,45th Batt....80

10 Pte. Young............................RG
5 Lieut. A. Klliott...................12th Batt....88
5 Staff-Sergt. A. Bell

IS. 6 Major J. Bruce
15- 5 I.leut Miller...

Corps. Score. Allied Bid Asked Bid
rMontreal....................

Ontario............. .
Moispna.....................
Toronto.....................
Merchants’................
Commerce.....................
imperial....A...................
Dominion........ ..................
Standard...A...................
Hamilton............................
British America..............
Western Assurance.......
Consumers’ Gas...............
Dominion Telegraph.... 
Can.NorthweetL.Oo.... 
Con. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light..
Incandescent Light......
General Electric............
Cothinerclnl Cable.......
Bell Tel. Co........................
Rich. A Ont. Nav. Co..
Montreal street By.........
Duluth Common.........

Frqf.
British Can. L. & Inves. 
B.i Loan Association... 
Can. L. A N. In..
Canada Permanent......

“ 20 p.o........

216 212>i
115 110^
«45* 237* *

215 . 212 
115 110^29

V»a
10. 12th Batt... 28 345ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y$ lie-

s S"
27R.G 155 145 AT 5 AMD 6 PER CENT. 

SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

ci» OFFICES TO LET87Q.O.K
5 Corp. J. McVittie........KG...............88
5 Corp. Urquhart...........
4 Lieut. T. Mitchell....
4 Pte. S. T. Bayles.........
4 Staff-SergL Davidson....18th Batt....85
4 Lieut. Crooks.....................Q.O.H.............25
5 Drummer Tyerg................R G..

45. 8 Staff-Sergt. AshaU............. Q.O.R ,......... 24
47. 3 Capt. Windatt......................RU................ 84

Three scores of 24 counted out.

Mi
177 ITS 
259H 257 I I1Ü.

il17. R.G 26
K ...,12th Batt....26 

....12th Batt....26
156160 160

ADELAIDE CHAMBERS27. !S 151 160■ Food - - 
Digestion- 
Complexion

28. &116V iS“ ig“Ï 7% w 

!E g"a if
iis" 157 ito 

7« .... m ....
16 .... 16 mi
.... 117 .....................
is»' 101 iw 101

1Ô7' . “
S3. 8t^u«h..rt corner Adelaide and Vlctorla- 

Thi» building, formerly known aa Mllllchamp’s

?kuir.*r..p°®;”lt œoderate ren“ü«-

87.
J

•25 THE SPEIGHT WACDMTelephone 1134.
TORONTO AND MARKHAM.Monroe, Miller & Co.. 190

We find people prefer the best, and we make the best. Our 
9ales show true merit Is appreciated. Manufactured by

117EXTRA SERIES—500 YARDS.
No. Prize. Name. Coi-ps. Score.

1. $15 I Major Mason I 13th Batt. 34
2. 10 - Lieut. Sutherland'-ties.43rd Batt. 84
A 8 ( W. K. Cameron
4. 6 I Staff-Sgt. Mitchell l ....
5. 6 i Corporal Windatt | “**
6. BCS. Scow.......................... 43rd Batt 83
87 6 Staff-Sgt Fairbaim............ lath Batt 83

14. 4 I Mr W. R Pringle t T.RA. 23
15. 4 1 Col. Sgt Fowler j u<* RÜ.
18. 4 t Staff-Sergt Harp . Highland’s 28

S | Stff-Sgt. McVittie Itle* RG.
88. 3 Lieut l" Mitchell................18th Batt. 22
24. 3 Pie. Mlshaw...........................Highland'a 22
25. 8 Major Hendersou.............Highland’

Seven 22’s counted out The top prizo-
wiimers were aa follows:

Gzuwsei Cup—Skirmishing, first $30—second 
$’85, Q.O.R 90, 57th Peterborough Kaiflkrs 80: 
third $30, fourth *15, RG. 61. 18th BawXon 81; 
fifth $10, 12th Battalion 75. 43th Highlanders 75. 
Volley flring-FIrst *30, 12th Battalion 8l ; eecoud 
$25, 13th Battalion 34J4: third $80, Q.O.R 70; 
fourth $15 RG. 70j$; fifth *10, 57th Peterborough 
Bangers 61 ; next in order, 48th Highlanders 5?H. 
80th Battalion 52. Aggregate of skirmishing and 
volley firing scores- Q.O.R, 12th Battalion 106 
each, 13th Battalion 105H, RG. 15114 57th Peter 
borough Bangers 151, 48th Hlgnlandera 132)4, 
80th Battalion 121.

Mvlocr. first series—First Governor-General’s 
Silver Medal, Staff-Sergeant D. Mitchell, 18th 
Battalion, 173; second Governor-General’s bronze 
Medal Lieut. A. Pain, 13th Battalion, 171. Second 
series—Klklngton Cup,Staff-Sergeant D. Mitchell, 
13th Battaliou, 145.

INSURANCE.A. E. OSLER »Ss CO.

35 Adelalde-Street East.
16 Broad-et„ New York. 

TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klne-et.B 
^ DEALERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

Direct private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Montreal stocks dealt in. Members of or repre
sented on all New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Bqard of Trade.

zaa-v-^-ve •%*»,••• e#<e*ee#w.eee#eee#ee«

The Gurney Foundry Company, Toronto.
Show Rooms 500 King-street West.

SOLD BY THE FOLLOWING AGENTS ;
Wheeler * Bata, 179 King-street east. Thomas Sturgeon, 436 College-street.
George Boxall, 252J Yonge-atreet. Levi Weshingloo, 641 Queen-etreet east.

?• Spurrow, 87 Yonge-etreet. Hartley Bros., 431 Spadine-avenue.
W. J. Hallarn, 200 Queen-etreet week R. Fletcher, 142.144 Hundae-etreet. 
Roeeburgh t ISon«, 278Queen etreet w.st J. 8. Hall, 1097 Y'onge-etreet.
A. W elch, 304 Queen-atreet west.
Joseph Harrington, 619 Queen-etreet 
8. Hobbs, 1434 Queen-street west.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM .\arc all intimately connected — 
practically inseparable. Though 
the feet is often ignored, it is 
nevertheless true that a good 
complexion is an impossibility 
without good digestion, which in 
turn depends on good food.

There is no more common cause 
of indigestion than lard. Let the 
bright housekeeper use

ladtt Benefit Associai!,18th Batt. 24 
R. G.m V THB strut market.

gooeeSBc to 90c, oars, old, 38c to 40c; new, 37\to 
to m>*c; hay, old timothy, *10 to $11: neiv, *8 50 
ta *8.50: straw, bundled *8 to *0: loose 
ÎL 10 a*5' butter- crock, 14c; roll*. 14c 7o 
16c, choice dairy, i7o; egga lie to 1214c 
per dozen; turkey,, per lb. So to 10c: duckl 
per pair. Me ta *1.20; chickens, per pair,76c ta Ko: potatoea 90c; .PP1*^ *1.75 ta *1.W™ beef, f^ 
8He to 9c, hind, 60 to 8)*c: mutton, 6>«! to 8c; 
veat 7c to 8)40; spring lamb, 8c to log pér lb.

84
vv

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. President.

Home Office, 63 State-etreet, Benton.23 1116 193 |185 1851 aa ™ 1Î7H
.... 142
94

118 *
•ft* ^

28 Central Can. Loan...........
Coneol. Land & Inv’t Co. 
Dom. Savings S Loan.. 
Farmers’ L & 8., 20 pc. 
Freehold L. $ Saving...

“ J*. a> p.c..
Huron A Erie L. & 8 . 

“ " 20 p. c....

/ The Policies of the M chueelta Benefit As
sociation are the beet Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence- .The policy it 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn In cash In three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
In five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during his life ta 

of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Sarreeder Value of Policy 

Carried to the Ufe Expectaooy

of the Insured.
AGE, 40 YEARS, *10,0001

XV.
.s 22 ns 118

T> UTTER SCARCE 19c to 90c FOR DAIRY,24c 
-L> for creamery. Eggs easy, 11c to llUc. 
Blueberries 6c lb. Apples $1.75 per bbl. Honey 
8c for extracted. In comb 15c. Cheese 9V4c to 10c. 
Onions 2c per lb. Consignments of above soli
cited. J. F. Young & Co., produce commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

140 140
Is8* ,«•

Ü8- 1M

188W ....
..... jgitt 1S° 
1W 160 •

Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yongs-etraet, 
weak 8. Greer, 1134 Queen-atreet week « 

John Adare, Beaten Village. edImperial L. & Invest.... ,™
lAnd Security Co.................... 160
Lon. A Can. L. St A........ 181 ....

r. lisp"
ALEXANDER & FER6USS0N,

STOCK CHOKERS,

V rs131©o ^

COTTOJLENE
.V 4 

o° \
The New Vegetable Shortening
and Substitute for lard, and her 
cheeks, with those of her family, 
will be far more likely to be 

11 Like a rose In the snow.” ^ 
Cottolene is clean, delicate, 
healthful and popular. Try it,

106London Loan............
N. of Scot. Cau. M. Co... 
Ontario Loan & Deb....
People's Loan..................
Toronto 8. di Loan.........
Western Can. L. and S.. 

4* " 25 p.C.a.a

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS1U8
m-

»• 180.. 
.... 11914

MONEY TO LOAN.130
i« British, Canadian and American 

Stocks Bought and Sold.lit’
6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <Ss QO.

BROKERS.
Toronto-wtroot.

168
158 23 TORONTO-ST.

________ TELEPHONE 1352.
the fruit market.

Peaches were plentiful on the docks yes- 

40c to 50c per basket. Plums were plentiful and
sfëëKSï&mÊr"" m^oM p'““-

BOUGHT AND SOLD BY Annual premium..........
Amount gaid In 38 years*
Dividends sveniging 15 per ôsnL 
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund................................
Accretions from lspses,

$ 300 11 \Transactions: 10 Montreal at 212X, and 8 Com
merce at 185.

or un-
*6*61199m

BRYCE & CO. * Min

1,062 M 
8,166 M

ESTABLISH EDe 1864.
* JNO. McCLUNG. GEO. H. MAY.

McCLUNG & MAY,E. R. C. CLARKSON Total credits,
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce
ments offered.

The Anneal Meeting.
At the annual meeting of the Ontario Rifle 

Association yesterday CoL Jones of the Duf- 
ferin Rifles, Brantford, presided. It was 
recommended that in the future the Snider

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL LUMBER MERGHAHTS-
RAILWAY BILLS A SPECIALTY.

Assignees and Receiver».Trustee, Liquidate*, Receiver.

GEORGE Hi. MAYI
ROBERT COCHRANCLARKSON & CROSS i

Accountant, Auditor, Collecting Attorney, 
etc., etc.

50 Front-street east. 45 Welllngton-etreet Mat 
Toronto,

THOS. *. p. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Lou Building, Toronto.

(TELEPHONE 316.)
(Member of Tarante Stack Exchange.) Vifh buy for cash and sell for cash at prices lower than any other. 

When requiring any olass of Lumber In Car Lots don’t forget to ask 
us for quotations. All kinds can be furnished on the shortest notice.

Chartered Accountants.ammunition used at the 500 yards range be 
of one year’s issue, and that the Martini- 
Henry be subject to the same regulation. It 
was also suggested that new firing points be 
built at the ranges, so as to permit of from 
20 to 24 at least firing at one range at ouce, 
and that the same rule hold good with the 
600 yards range.

A recommendation to the effect that a new 
match at 400 yards be arranged with reduced 
size of bulls-eye and inner kas made and 
favorably considered.

It was unanimously recommended that in 
futurjf the Martini-Henri rifle alone be used 
in all matches of the association, and also 
that next year’s matches begin on Tuesday at 
9 a.m. and continue for three days only. 
Moreover, that military matches should be 
fired in the afternoon of the last day. Also 
that entries for military team matches 
should be reduced from six to four or five.

The council met at 4.30 p.m. and made the 
following appointments:

- 246PRIVATE WIRES

“■ïïa&r sæ xLiz £?„rek
® O C O JL, Et o R tv BD -as T

North Brilisb & Mercantile Clianiliers CARPETSO, C. HAINES, 244
(Member of tba Toronto stock Exchange). 

Sleek Broker No. *1 Teropto-M. Tel. 1008 White Pine, Red Pine, White Oak,
Red Oak, Tamarac, Hemlock, 

Cedar* Maple, Rock Elm.
PLAJVBD LUMBER, ETC.

26 Welllngton St. E., Toronto. 246
new York stock exchange.

The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex
change to-day, as reported by Monroe, Miller <6 
Co., are aa follows:

FRED. ROPER,PROVISIONS.

.o9UT°Y.teymUrVtr ss* Si
14o to 15c for medium, creamery, lb rolls 25c; 
tub 21c; egga, lltac; cheeae, new, OHc, old 10)*o 
to lie: spring chicken. 40c to 75o; turkeys, per 
ib, 8c to 10c; bacon, amoked 18c; bams, amok- 
ed 18Ç, green 12c; Cunadinn mess pork, *19 per

9Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., •

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

}IN ALL THB
TRUSTEE, AUDITOR, ETC. 

Offices: Quebec Bank Chambers, 
2 Toronto-street. ’Phone 1714

:High- Low- Clos
est. log.

Open-
LATEST PATTERNS 

AND COLORS

sroesa. tag.
f

Am. Sugar Ref. Co .... 
Chi, Burlington A Q..
Chicago Qas Trust........
Del., Lao. A W...............
Epi» se.ee.ee.e.w.
Lake Shore....................
Louisville <6 Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific.........
Nat. Cordage Co...........
N.Y. A New England.. 
N.Y. Central A Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.. 
Chicago ff N. W........
General Electric Co...
Chi.. R.I. A Pac.............
Philo. A Reading.........
Chic.. Mil. & 8L Paul.. 
Union Pacific.. 
Western Union,

78%
m 246 ADDRESS:TEL. 1248. BRYCE & CO., LUMBER751-s

MERCHANTS,m 48*Steam s Not In It. 846 1 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.For Kent.ÜH i rm113H From 65c per yard Upwards.H.L.HIME& CO.S4H 54(i SECOND TO NONE .111)4 him in
Either aato coat or efficiency, with one of our SlH 21),

5 per cent, to 6 per cent. *
LOANS NEGOTIATED

IB TORONTO-STREET. 246
TWO FLATS BRUSSELSl'eu ÜM imCelebrated Electric Motors ! I

19**1
$1 Per Yard,

MADE AND LAID.
94 94 USERS OF THE FAMOUSVice-Presidents—First Military District, Lieut.- 

Col. Lewis, Retired List, London; Second Military 
District, Lieut.-Col. Jones, 38th Battalion, Brant
ford; Third Blilitary District, Major S. Hughes, 
45th Battalion, Lindsay ; Fourth Military District, 
Lieut.-Col. John Macphersou, Militia Depart
ment, Ottawa.

Council—John Crowe. Guelph R.A., Guelph; 
Capt. George Hayes, West Dlst. R.A., London; 
Major Whits, 80th Battalion, Guelph; George 
Sleeman, Guelph R.A., Guelph; Lieut. Elliott, 
32th Battaliou. Toronto; Lieut. Pain, 13th 
Battalion. Hamilton ; Major Delamere, Queen's 
Own Rifles. Toronto; Lteut-CoL Jones, 881 h 
Battalion, Brantford; Capt. W. S. Russell, Bow
man vUle R.A., BowmanvUle; Lieut. A. D. Cart
wright, 48th Battalion, Toronto: Major 8. 
Hughes, 45th Battalion, Lindsay; Capt. Dennis- 
toun, 57th Battaliou, Peter boro; Lieut -Col. John 
Maouhersou, Militia Department, Ottawa; Capt. 
Sutherland, late Foot Guards, Ottawa; Lieut.- 
CoL Wright, 48rd Battalion, Ottawa; Major 
Hodgins, GQv.-Gen. Foot Guards, Ottawa 

Secretary—Capt. W. G. Mutton, Queen’s Own 
Ilities, Toronto. ^

Financial Committee—Lieut.-Col. Jones, Major 
Macdonald, Major Bruce.

To represent the association in the council of 
the Dominion Rifle Association—Col. C. S. Gzo wski,
A. D.C. to the Queen; Lieut. -Col. Macdonald. 1st
B. F.A.; Major Mason, 18th Batt; Capt. Mercer, 
Q.O.R.; Major 8. Hughes, 46th Batt.; Lieut.-Col. 
Anderson, 43rd Batt., and Capt. Macdonald, 
Q.O.R.

Committee to select a team of eight at D.R.A. 
matches—Lieut.-Col. Anden$on,43rd Batt. ; Major 
6. Hughes, 45th Batt. ; Capt. Bruce, 10th R.U., 
Lieut. Elliott.

EXCELLENT LOCATION39 38 Wool and Hides.

SilllFs£814 57
13!^
62NI

i: l WITH OB POWER. E. B, Eddy’s 
Telegraph 

Matches

52)4
17H 24614c1

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY77 T6HV! 6246

Eckardt & Young, wJ'Apply

28 FRONT-ST. WEST
S: j. r. ear. HUGH SLAIN. FURNITURE WARBROOMS,

Tffi, 1057 JQuail-on-Toast. Assignees. Accountants.
- Auditors, etc. 246 

Office, 43 Adelaide E., Toronto

160 Queen-st. west.
t

IK-WEAK MEN CUREDFish BELL TELEPHONE \Boneless t1
- ’Send at on* for waled direction, FREE of The • .

Common Sense HomesCttre for "all weakness of »
___ _ A certain permanent cure for nervous
debility, lost manhood, emissions and varicocele.
W$AK ORGANS ENLARGED and complete cars 
gearanteed. We furnish the best of references.
Address

See the one that runs The Monetary Times’ big 
presses and freight elevator. Not the slightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

'Write and we will call and see you. 246

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

were as follows: *
OF CANADA. §

PUBLIC NOTICE.
V

1 Ib. and 2 Ib. Boxes. Open’g Hleh'at L's't ClowKAY ELECTRIC WORKS,
________Hamilton, Ont.________

LONG DISTANCE LINESWheat—Aug 
M —Bept.......
’• -Dec....

0«a-8epv.,.
May ..e,,,,..

................“ —May................
Pork—Sept...............

“ -Oct.................
Lard—Sept................
Short RlbihVaêpt!;;

61 61 «>H 60)4
61 6i)J M. V. LU BON,

24 Meodonell-eve.. Toronto^ ^Ont.61)4 «1% ARE UNANIMOUS IN DECLARING THEM.BBY, SLAIN Jta <30.

Wholtsal. Qrocarg, Toronto, Ont. 246
6»M 63 H Persons wishing to communicate by Telephone 

with other Cities and Towns in Canada will 
find convenient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temperance 
street.

Open from 7. am. to midnight Sundays in
cluded.

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
246 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

38-4 *46Cas \ Electric Fixtures $ 41 40^,

SECOND TO NONETO89% TO TO i.*9h)TIPS «OH WALL-STnaET.
Monroe, Miller A Co. of New York send the 

following despatch 
their Toronto office.

New York. Aug. 28.—Stocks opened barely 
steady, but trading was so inactive that there 
was no decided movement of values in either 
direction. The bears turned their attention to 
General Electric and caught some St. Paul orders 
on the way down. Boston houses sold Atchison 
The large decrease in earnings has also brought 
in some outside selling orders. N.Y.C. was weak 
on the further ^retrenchments in expenses that 
it has been found nece-sary Id make. The 
grangers were fairly firm and there were orders 
on a scale down to take St. Paul in small lots. 
No decline on the marketing of long stocks. It 
is expected that the company will be obliged to 
reduce its working expenses to keep its net 
traffic on the same basis as last year. Sugar 
was well supported at the decline, and although 
the short interest was shaken out to a great 
extent on yesterday’s rise (the borrow
ing demand for the stock indicates 
that the bears have still a formidable line of 
contracts outstanding, 
against the market 1>y th 
calling of loans. Stock

13 06 
13 10

12 8u
13 10

13 05 
13 10 
8 13
7 92 
7 97 
7 70

00
.over their private wire to 

No. 20 King-street east:
15 8 15 8 05After our Extensive Clearing Sale 

we have opened out a large stock 
of New and Elegant Designs In

7 92 7 87 p s7 97 
7 70

7 82 
7 60

A.R. MCKINLAY & GOGas. Electric and 
Combination Fixtures 
And Globes,

Affairs In Honolulu/
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 23.—Honolulu 

; advices to Aug. 16 are received. Everything 
has been quiet in politics since Aug. 8, when 
Mr. Blount left.

At the present term of court all the native 
criminal cases have been acquitted by native 
juries, regardless of the most positive evi
dence. The conspiracy cases will be tried by 
white jurymen.

Japan continues to urge upon the Pro? i- 
sional Government the demahd that all 
Japanese in Hawaii shall enjoy equal rights 
end suffrage with other foreign residents.

The financial situation of the Hawaiian 
Government continues to rapidly improve. 
The cash balance in the treasury is $183,000, 
against $16,000 on June 1.

The Richmond Hill Ptcnle,
The picnic and races at Richmond Hill on 

Civic Holiday ore going to be very popular. 
Lots of people are talking about going there 
to spend the day. There will undoubtedly 
be a Targe attendance of people from the 
city and county. Among the attractions is 
a trotting race, in which some of the best 
horses in the country will take part. 
Another interesting feature is a bicycle con
test. There are two ways of reaching Rich
mond Hill on Monday—the Northern Rail
way and the electric cars. Busses will meet 
all railway trains at Richmoud Hill and 
Thornhill. Electric cars will run up Yonge- 
street as far as York Mills, and busses will 

» be there at 10 a.m. and 1 pan. to take pas
sengers to the picnic grounds. Tickets for 
sale at Nordheimers’, 50 cents.

RENTS COLLECTED 

ESTATES MANAGED 
JOHN STARK & CO

ESTATE NOTICES.■ a--.*-, ^-ao-w-w-a.-so-so-s»as..ooo-,.-......
JyJOTICE TO CREDITORS. lil£ UGLO-lMERICM LOAN 4 SMIRSS G9.

(Incorporated.)
HEAD OFFICE*

Adelaide Chambers, 601$ Adelaide-street East, * 
Toronto, Ont.

XfOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN PURSUANT 
-LN to R.aO., Chapter 110, that ail persons 
having claims against the estate of John W. 
Mencke, late of the city of Toronto, gentleman, 
deceased, are on or before the 14th day of Sep
tember, 1893, to file with the undersigned a state
ment of full particulars of tneir claims and of all 
securities held by them, and that after the said 
date the executors of the said deceased will pro
ceed to distribute the assets among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they have bad notice. 444

MARSH A MARSH, ^ 
Solicitors for the Executors.

W. V. MENCKE and A. R. LOW.
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of August, 1898.

Which'we are offering at very low 
% prices. MANUFACTURERS OF246 Telephone 880.

26 TORONTO-STREET Window ShadesBennett & Wright, UTBBBIZEB CAPITAL - - - $8.111.11111 *GOSSIP PROM CHICAGO.
R. Cochran received the following despatch 

from Kennett, Hopkins A Co. :
Chicago, Aug. 23.—The opening was weak, 

with carriers selling December against their pur
chases for September. The market remained in 
this condition for an Tiour or more, when local 
shorts began to cover in expectation of the holi
day. This rallied prices but carriers again 
flooded the pit with their offerings for December, 
and there being no supporting short interest the 

It looks ns if it would 
the wheat is placed 

for September, which will take another week. 
Foreign advices are not encouraging to holders. 
It is stated that arrangements are nearly per
fected for moving wheat in the Northwest, and 
receipts from that quarter are expected to show 
a marked increase shortly.

Corn and oats easier on more liberal offerings 
from west of the Mississippi River, causing con
siderable liquidation among weak holders. Crop 

tiil unfavorable.
Provisions opened weak on ver 

ceipts of hogs, but Armour took 
for pork and ribs, 
and this caused 
itself sold off.

Articles of Association of the Toronto Indus
trial Board may bo bad on application at the 
Company’s Office.

Shares $100 each, payable la weekly Instal
ments of ten cents each share.

72 QUEEN-ST. EAST.

Are Now Occupying the Commotilous Factory,NERVOUS DEBILITY *A drive is being made 
e room traders on the 

s are also heavy in the No. 1013 YONGE-ST rpiORONTO POSTAL OUIDE-DURING THB 
JL month of August, 1993, mails close and are

Stocks are more plentiful in the loan market’ 
and very few of the active favorites command a 
premium. The following are the average rates: 
G.E., L.N. and B.Q 1-82; N.Y.C., 1-16; D.L., N.W., 
W.U. and St. Paul, flat; N.P., pref., 1-128; R.I., 
1-64; Chicago Gas, 1 per cent, for carrying, and 
Atchison, 3 ana 4 per cent. The C&mmack bro
kers continue to hammer St Paul on the report 
that the earnings for the third week of August 
will show a decrease of $146,000. The rest of 
the market is inclined to advance, with the ex
ception of C.8. and Q., in which there is a great 
deal of long stock pressing. Large stocks of 
N.P. pref. 5’s have been sold by commission 
houses, presumably to close out loans in which 
the bonds were hypothecated as collateral. Bos
ton banks took out $250,000 loan certificates; 
total issue outstanding $11.445,000: Stocks broke 
sharpy in the last few minutes,KG.E. leading 
and Selling at 37%. Some of the company's 
preferred stock sold in Boston to-day at 44; on 
Monday it sold at GO. Nearly all stocks on the 
list closed at bottom prices of the day. Money 
closed: Offered 3, highest 7, low 8, last 8.

1
due as follows:J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 

les) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-Urin- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address, 
Hours Ua.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, 845 Jarvis-street, 4th house north of Ger- 
rard-street, Toronto.

And will be able to fill all orders entrusted to them.market soon gave way. 
ntinue to sell off until

CLOSE.
...........615 7P20L 7.151" 1U.”
........... 7.46 6.10 7.15 7.15
.......7.0 8.85 1140pm800
...........7.30 4.90 .10.05 8.10
........... 7.00 4.30 10.46 8.50
........... 7.00 185 12.30 pm. 9.30

...6.40 4.00 11.& 9.10

DUE.
foil

foi 0.*Q.*fe
raCF.............

C.V.K.

mtr v
Pursuant to Section 86 or Chapter 110 of the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, notice is hereby 
given that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Alexander Rodgers, late of 
the Township of York, in the County of York, 
who died on or about the fifth day of June, A.D. 
1893, are required to send by post to Jack es * 
Jackes, 18 Court-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
George Scrace, Executor of the Estate of said 
Alexander Rodgers, on or bqfove the 1st day of 
September next, their names and addresses, with 
full particulars of their claims and of the securi
ties (if Any) held by them, and after the said 
date the said executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Alexander Rodgers among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have bean 
given as above required.

Dated 9th Aug., 1893.

Oilstones and Slips, Hones, Etc. 
Aikenhead Hardware Co., 6 Adelaide East. am. p.m. am. p.m,

noon 9.00 2.00246

{ 2.00 Ï2Q.W.B.7 heavy re- 
the offerings 

leaving room traders short, 
sharp recovery. Lard left to

M5 4.00 10.30•••• ••••••••••ALOAN COMPANIES
THE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 
1 Loan and Saving, Association.

m 10 00
6.16 12.00 D. 200 P5.fl 

4.00 10.30 11 p.mLowest Market PricesOFFICES TO RENT IÜ.8.N.T
U.8, Western States. M 6.15 10.00 9l00 8L»

English mails close on Mondays. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturday at 7.06 
p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays dose on Tuesdays and Fridays at li 
noon. The following are the dates of English 
mails for Augut: 1, 2,3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, :A 
15, 16,17, IK 191 21, 22, 28, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 80, s£ ‘,f 

N.B.—There are Branch Postoffices in every * 
part of the city. Residents of each distrldt 
should transact their Savings Bank ana Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor 
respondents to make orders payable at suuh 
Branch Postoffice.

10.00OFFICE: NO. 72 KING-STREET EAST, TO
RONTO. Money to Loan on First Mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon balance only.

Savings received and interest allowed.
JOHN HILLOCK

President

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. rlOHJOHN ran* A (XX, 28 Soott-sV
Life Insurance at Less Than One-Half 

L *ual Cost. Over $60.000,000 new business in 
1892. Over $2,702,000 death claims paid in 1892. 
Over $19,000,000 new business in 1893 to May 1. 
The largest purely Mutual Natural Premium Life 
Association In the World. No extra charge to 
women. Apply to A. J. McKAY, General Agent, 
18 Tranby-avenue, Toronto, Ont.

COAL AND WOOD
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

P. Burns & Ed.
CENTRALJACKES A JACKES,

Solicitors for Executpr.A. J. PATTISON,
Manager.Some persons have periodical attacks of Cana

dian cholera, dysentery or diarrhœa, and have to 
use great precautions to avoid the disease. 
Changé of water, cooking

240 MANUFACTURING PREMISESH. F. Wyatt. 246 
WYATT SB JARVIS.

Member Toronto Btoek Sxchange. 23 King-ai. W 
liank of Commerce Building. Money to Loan. Tel 1871

Æmilis Jarvis.
Changé of water, cooking, and green fruit is 
sure to bring on the attucka To such persons 
we would recommend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysen
tery Cordial as being the best medicine in the 
market for all summer complaints. If a few 
drops are taken In water when the symptoms 
are noticed, no further trouble will be experi
enced.

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto
Money to loan in sums of $109 to $5000 on first 

mortgage security. 246

New Crop of Roses Just In
FRESH FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS 

Funeral Emblems a Specialty. Orders prompt- 
y filled. Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454.
JAMX1S PAPE

Toat*. 346 N.B. Flowers Bmhalmofi

Close to Post Office, 55x80 feat. Three storie, 
wild brink, good yard, to rent at low rent 

far a term of years,

WM. S. THOMPSON,
8X Adelalde-atreet Beet.

-
BSCRBOHM'S RSPORT. 1London, Aug. 23.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

easier, corn niL Cargoes on passage—Wheat and 
corn easer. Mark Lane—Wheat very slow; 
corn a turn easier; flour very inactive. Good

THE MONEY MARKET.
Quotations are: Bank of England rate, 4 

per cent. ; open market discount rate, 4H
38 KING-ST. EAST,

Telephone 131*46 T. a PATTESON.P.fl,843
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W. H. STONE,
UNDBRTAKBIt, 

349- YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM.

Teteptione 9811.
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Head OFFICE
Poking Stv^s}
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